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New Weco Factory 

, 
,RUSHES, DRUGS, AND TOILET GOODS will be monufllctured in 
!fit new brick ond met" plont of Precision, Inc., 0 "Subsidiory of 
Woeo ProcIuct, Co. C_truction of the nur ~1 minjon, 250 by 450 

Plans for the second new Iowa City industry in two years were an
QO\UIced Tuesday. 

John J. Weber. president of Weco Products Co., manufacturers of 
the I>r. West toothbrush, outlined plans for Precision, !nc., Weco's new 
subsidiary, at a small dinner held 
in Curt Yocom's restaurant. 
'Attending the dinner were Iowa 

City busincssmen and representa. 
tives of the Iowa Development 
Commission. 

Construction will begin imme· 
diately on a 105.000·square-Ioot 
plant on a 25 acre tract, Iormerly 
known as the Hunsinger property, 
on Lower MuScatine road in the 
8OUlheas~ part of Iowa City, Weber 
&aid. 

He explained that the new unit 
will permit expansion of present 
Weco brush lines and accommo
date the manufacture oC new dreg 
and toilet goods products in vari-
0111 stages of research and market 
test. 

Current plans [or Precision, Inc., 
call for an initial employment here 
01 approximately ISO people, the 
bulk of them to be hired locally. John J. Weber 

Precison. lllc .• is the second new President . 
iridustry to be located here since _--;-________ _ 
1955, The Proctor and Gamble 
pl8n~ built in 1955·56 to manufac
ture a line of toilet goods, has been 
operating since last fall . It is 10' 
cated ncar the Precision, Inc. pro
perty. 
Ground·breaking [or the near·mil· 

lion dollar structure was conducted 
a~ the plant site at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
tilth Iowa City otficla Is, representa· 
lives of the Iowa Development 
Commission, and top omclals of 
Weco taking part. 

Company officers here for the 
'l'Ound·brpaklng ceremony and the 
dinner were Weber. F. C. Dllughen
baugh, secretary·treasurcr of Weco, 
and George P. Latchford, legal 
counselor Cor tile company. 

Weber pledged his company's co
operation with Iowa Cit.y in the an
lIOuncement of the plans, and asked 
that Iowa City meet all of tho re· 
sponsibllitles of a good American 
rommunity. 

"We arc confident that you can 
count 011 us Lo be good citizens and 
Cood neighbors. We hope Lhat you 
Will aecept 1I a new neighbors 
and inspect our home when it Is 
ready and allow us to become a 
part of your community." 

The plant wlll be a one·story' 
structure, about 250 by 4SO fcel. The 
exetrior will be 01 face brick with 
exposed beams, and the ,roof will 
be a metal deck type of construc
tion. 
, Included In the building will be 
10,000 square fect of alr.conditlon
ed orrice space. SeparalJlIg the of· 

, fice from the main plant Iwlll be 
two landscaped courts ,without 
roofs. I 

Windows will be or a IIC,t,ab orJ>.. 
10, tinLed glass. There wiU be two 
parking ar as, one in front of the) 
buUdlnc for visitors' parking, and 
In adltlonal lot on the side (or em· 
ploye parklni, 

The Nauss and Murphy firm of 
CblcllO II architect for the plant, 
Ind It Is antlclpated that Connor 
Brothcn of Sigourney will be tho 
coDltructor •. 

It wtll be a year or moro before 
the new plant will be in operation, 
Weber laid, 
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Going Home? 
Sent from Korea, 
Dog Now Missing 

Bowscr is still losl. 
Bo ..... ser Isn't an ordinary lost 

dog. He came to Iowa City from 
Inchon. Korea last wcek - and 
promptly left home. 

The bushy-haircd, reddish· 
brown dog wBS s~nt to Dr. and 
Mrs. Dean M. Llerle. 5 Knpll
wood Dr., by their son William 
in Korea. 

Scrviceman Lierle also sent an 
old "scented" tennis shoe and 
other Items to make the dog feel 
at holl'lil - but Bowser arrived in 
Iowa City ahead of the shoe. 
Nothing was familiar to him so 
he quickly hil the high road into 
lhe woods north of the Licrle 
home - maybe headed back to 
Inchon - roughly 12,000 miles 
away by the northern route . 

Bowser has a worried face Mrs. 
Lierle said Tuesday and has 
Chow characteristics although 
he Is l10t exactly a Chow. 

He Is "a little bigger than me· 
dlum," has nodules on his eyes 
and a red collar aroulld his neck, 
Mrs. Licrlc said. 

Bowser has had litlle exper
I 'nCe with English outsrdc the 
GI variety he heard In Inebon. 

William Llerle lefl Korea to· 
day for Iowa City and has nol 
heard that his Korclln·dog friend 
isn't waiting for hill). • 

Air Forct Test Plane 
May Fly 4,000 MPH 

BALTIMORE 1m-The Air Forco 
sold Tuesday wind tunnel tests arc 
nearing completion and fabrlcatlon 
has started on the X LS, rocket re
scarch plane expected to fly higher 
and faster lhan any olher manned 
aircraft. 

Although the hypersonic plane's 
peciflcations and expected per· 

[ormancc are classified, lhe Air 
n search and Development Com· 
mand said It wUl surpass all prev
Ious planes In speed and altitude. 

In Washlniton, Pentagon offi· 
cials let It be known that the new 
craft may. reach I 8peed of 4.000 
miles an hour and fly as hlRh as 
200,000 rcd. 

foot plant shown in the architect', skttdt will belin immedi.ttly, 
Wteo protident John J. Woller onllOUnctd h.ro Tutsdoy. Tilt pllnt 
will be located on Lower Muse.tlll. RoN, SOuthelst of tho city. 

and 

Warm 

Another humid day with tem· 
peratures In the mid 70's is forc· 
cast (or Iowa City today, . 

Partly cloudy weather with the 
po slblllty or more seasonal 
thundershowers is 'ptedicted. 
Lows last night were in the SOs . 

Outlook for Thursday Includes 
portly cloudy skies and sligbtly 
coolel' h.:mperaturcs. 

ON CUE 
OKLAHOMA CITY IA'I - It real · 

Iy was "dirty pool ," a billiard 
player explained to police. 

"[ put up with this character for 
30 minutes. " he said, "Every time 
I'd get ready to shoot he'd lie on 
the pool table. 1 got mad and 
shoved 111m back. He called me a 
dirty name." 

The attem~t 'erik' ""eAended 
wilen lhe pla~r IIMke1WldIe over 
tile 'head of ills antasonlStl'" 
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May ,Propose 
Labo'r Laws 

WASHINGTON INI-SocreU\ry' of 
Labor James P. Mitchell wiu con
fcr with PresideDt Eisenhower 
Thursday on possible new laws to 
prevent misuse of union funds. 

Jamcs C. Hagerly, White House 
press secretary. said Tuesday that 
Mitchell has bt.'Cn called to Augus
ta, Ga., where Mr. Eisenhower is 
vacalloning. He said Uley will talk 
over the possibility of legislation 
to deal with developmcnts sueh as 
have been turned up by the Sen· 
ate Rackets InvestlgaUng Commit· 
tee, 

In announcing Ule EI8~nhower· 
Mitchell conference, Hacerly said 
he does nol expect that the ~\f.9 
will get lar enougb along at, dill 
session to draw up even a prellmi· 
nrry dralt or' poss!.ble leglslaUyll,' 

Iy JOHN JANSSON 
DaU, I .... a. 81a1l WrUer 

SUI faculty members expressed 
keen disappointment Tuesday with 
the Iowa Senale's rejection of a 
House amendment to increase SUI 
appropriations by '150.000. The 
money would have gone for faculty 
salary increases. 

The lienate action was later ap
proyed by the House and the appro

, prlaUons bill was sent to Gov. 
Herschel C. LoYeless for approval, 
too Associated Press reported. 

The Leglslaturo's action probably 
means the Iowa state Board of 
Regents wJfi have to increase SUI 
tuition." Prof. Frank Kennedy. SUI 
College 01 Law, said Tuesday. 

Kennedy termed the action "re· 
gretlabie and unfortunate" and 
said the Increase proposed by the 
House was only a "modest goal." 
He Is chairman 01 too Uniycrsity 
Faculty council. 

The Senate and House action 
Tuesday crased proposed increases 
o[ ,Joo,OOO annually lor both SUI 
and '\lwa Stille Coliege. A' planned 
increase of $50,000 for Iowa Slote 
Teachers College was cui to $15,-
000. 

The proposed increases came to 
the Senllte in the (orm of a House 
amendment to the appropriations 
bill lor Iowa State BClllrd of Re
gcnts illStllutiODS. The bill covers 
the blcnnium beginning July I. 
. As It now stands, the bill provides 

$9,94U56 annually lor SUI opera
Uonal expCnses over the next L wo 
years. 

In oLher comments Tuesday. 
Prof. Charles W. Davidson. SUI 
College of Law and presidellt of 
the SUI chapter of the American 
AssoclllUon of Unlvcrsity Profes
sors. expressed "very keen dlsap. 
pointment" with the cutllng of SU 1 
funds. 

Provost Harvey II. Davis said 
"I'm disappointed we didn't sct 
the ,ISO,OOO. but we did get a great 
dcal more than last year." 

"The cut Is not enough to be 
disastrous," he said. "We will lake 
whatever figure we are given and 
do the best we can to get the most 
education [rom that amount." 

Phil F;. Connell, assistant to sur 
President Virgil M. Hancher, noled 
that several sur faculty members 
have been lost this year because of 
low salaries here. 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, SUI College 
o[ Liberal Arts said, "We need all 
the money thllt can poliSibly be 
made available. Competition with 
other institutions makcs it neces· 
sary." 

,In defendin" the Senate's action 
TueSday, Sen. William Stuart (R. 
Lucas) said In Des Moines that the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
held that funds voled for SUI and 
Iowa State College were adequate. 

Suez Placed 
Before UN 

WASHINGTON 111- Secrelary 01 
State John Foster Dulles disclosed 
Tuesday the United States will 
place the Suez question before the 
UN Security Council, possibly 
today or Thursday. 

Dulles thus sillnaled the end o[ 
quiet U.S. efforts duriAg thc past 
month to win Egyptian acceptance 
of the UN formula for running the 
waterway, 

"Now that the panal is generally 
open for traffic, it seems to us 
that there should be more general 
public knowledge," Dulles told his 
news conference. 

"It docg seem to us appropriate 
that there should be an early re
port made to the Security Council 
and pcrha)ll throuCh the Security 
Council to the world." 

Dulles added, the United States 
has "no objection" to U.s. ships 
entering the canlll-providcd they 
pay tolls under protc~l. 

He Indicated he expects Egypt 
to make a £inal answer soon to 
the cbanges 1!I"0posed by the U.S. 
In tOO Egyptian plan. But he de
clined to be drawn out on what he 
thinks Egypt's responllC will be. 

The United States wanls the 
Egyptian plan (or canal operations 
to be or a more binding character 
to lnaure that the canal wjll not 
beCome em~roiled .1n Middle E881 
polltJca. ;rbi, Is a , .ma~r .. ,,1m o( 
the set 01. "lDclPles, wh4<:~ .. ~ere 
drafted . 1ri the UN 4urll\llq last 
year'. efforts to win a ~ airee
ment. 
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The Daily Iowan Letters an Eisenhower Supporter 
I Budget Cutti~g ~ges ~0l.~~~'~~T T~): ·11 r 

, By GEORGE olxdN At least a ten per cent tax1bt, . "ree 
The Daily IOWtJn II wrU

ten and edued by "ud..." 
tlnd II governed by • board 
of five student trusteu /fled
ed by ,he student btJdy 11M 
four faculty e".sIt,. .p-

pointed by the FuItUftt of 
the IInloerlity. The 10000n', 
edUorlal policy, ther~ore, II 
not an ~pretriorl of SUI od
rnlnUfra~ 'f'OliclJ or opin
Ion in any partie." 

Students and Freedom 
Fr.. T~.. C ••• e.U ... ,,_ H •• ,.,eU 

Thc State University of Iowa puts out quite :l good news· 
paper-The Daily Iowan. • 

The young men who edit this paper now have raised some 
interesting basic questions. 

Their editorials, it appears, must be read by a faculty mem
ber before they are print('d, This professor is named by thc 
Bonrd of Trustees. 

The e fact, ay the student editors, "can not be interpreted 
a anything other than abridgemcnt of academic frccdom and 
therefore constitute censorship." 

Cen or hip i a horrid word in American ears. Freedom of 
the pres is deeply revfred; one who invokes it can be sure of a 
hearing. • 

This freedom is a ba Ic right, made express by the Consti
tution and finnly rooted in OLlr folhvays . 

Every man has a right to publish what he claims to be true 
and to commcnt as he thinks fair. This is a broad guarantee: It 
applies to matter that rna not be true, Rnd to comment plainly 
unfair. 

Otherwise, the press would be free to lIrint only what the 
courts thought tTue and fair - nnel thnt would be no freedom nt 
nil. 

This right belongs to thc tudents at SUI, as to all citizens, 
But has it been infringed? 
In aVOWing that it has, the young men at SUI may have 

!tipped a st('p or two, These steps are very important; th('y i~ . 

valve tbe very foundation of the ca e, 

Readers Assault Iowan 
OnMEBOC 

TO THE EDITOR : 

There has been much discussion 
on campus pertaining to lhl' 
Iowan's passing commentary rela· 
live to the recently completed 
MEBOC activities. 

There was an editorial in the 
paper concerning lhis. It was II 

crude attempt on the part of the 
author to relay the thought to the 
students that "exhibitions" of this 
sort are not becoming of the col· 
lege man or woman. 

Agreed, scholarship is wbat we 
are all here for .. That is the basis 
of all sludent thinking (at least 
UJOse who will read this letter >. 
However there are limes when the 
daily·weekly·montljly grind o[ go· 
ing to school can, and must be, 
deviated from. 

The ' books are the basis. but 
much learning can be derived by 
participating in t he kind of things 
that MEBOC is representative of. 

The editorial staff did not show 
judgement when Liley printed the 
editorial of April 16. It was a com
plete failure. It served no other 
purpose lhan to confirm the con
sensus oC student opinion that their 
newspaper needs to be rejuvenated 
from a weak advertising sheet to 
a legitimate student newspaper full 
of news that the students want to 
read. Its sole purpose should be 
that of acting in behalf of the stu
dents. 

If the student paper is to pass 
up "news" such as tho recent 
MEBOC campaign ; news that the 
s~udent wants to read about, then 
the paper, its advisors, and stafr 
should reconsider their position • 
relative t9 the SUI student body. 

, I 
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.., DI'trlbut.d by Kin, Future. Syndlca" 

Klnr Feal.r .. Syndl .. lo '''rhat was smart polilics!" I I 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - J was said 

scurrying around the Capitol the Th' 'r ' 'l L ad ala e~ M d 
I d . I .' C't' e IV lOon y e er • ru. 

ot IeI' ay, trYing ? reci Ult a I 1- " 'S a t portic I' We gave th' a e zens for Edgar Eisenhower Com- m r IS. 
mil tee, when I ran inlo' House 1I1i- peop.!e a tax cut, so they threw u ~ 
nority Leader Joseph W. Marlin out. , , 
Jr. I C1gul'ed he should be glum, "Th~I's right!" I recollecte~; 'I 
or at least frelting, at the way the guess It taught you a lesson? 
opposition was romping off with "Unfortunately, no. We made a ~ 
the economy ball, but he looked as heroic comeback. in the 83rd C~n- ,. 
pleased with life as I've ever seen gress - and tned to economize, 
him. again. We gave the people an· I 

I asked him if he'd care to weal' other tax Cllt - and they threw us 
one of our "I Like Edgar" buttons, out again!" II 
but he said "Then you don't think the Demo·,1I1 
never got crats a~1J h~lping themselves by " 
brotherly this budget'busling?" ,I" 
even about Joe Martin smugly surveyed Ihe f 

, ~ls . Then I scene as ' f~llow members of Con. I 
bim what he gress'rushed fa and fro in the eeon.lr.l 
these days omy bedlam , and replie!l : I'J?, 
~o llappy "All I have learned, from my , 
The GOdP long political experience, is that J 
co~~tere spenders always outnumber econ- . 
qUITI~g omists. You can't cut an expendi- .nl 
\~a s II~ the lure of any kind, wiUlout incurrin,"" 
situation to be un· DIXON somebody's animosity. No malte~ '1 
happy aboul. how idiotic an item may be there'l ~ 

"Well," I ~ai~, "the Democrats always somebody who ~ants it .j 
seem to be setllllg themselves up left in .. 
in the public's mind as the econ· . . . 
omy party. They are keeping pos- R~presentahve Marlin stood root, " 
session of the baH, and they seem ed 111 thoug~t for a moment, then,' 
to be making a succession of first summed up . . . 
downs. If they keep cutting the "Theoretically economy IS a good .. I 
Budget, and the slashing results in thing, b~t. I don't knolV how goodl

11 

a tax reduction, isn't it going to it is poiltlClllly! " lin 
work havoc with you Republicans I~ 
politically?" . 

The GOP leader swept his dang· 
ling cowlick out of his eyes, and 
loked ' smugger than ever. 

"I don't think so," he beamed. 
" I think this is going to hutt 
them." 

"You mean the voters don't want 
their money saved for them? " 

"Well," replied the man from 
Massachusetts, "You may remem

Ij' 
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UNIYERSITY CALENDAR" 

An old blue 
,rtblVes n~",arrn1l·m. 

Library and the 
(OIIIain.s Tcveal a 
eqll8lled by college 

'!'be Iran.~rint. 

pi1ed by 
famous Arctic 
SUI 's foremost 

sreCanason, suspcn,di 
University of 
"skipping classes 
(I( less than 60 
!GIrred SUI in 
~ived his B.A. 

stefan.sson 1I~~umplJ l 
taking 20 semester 
tile two semesters 
IIId by taking special 
II some subjects. 

Slcfansson 
more than 70 oPrnp,,, PO 

iD one ye&r. 
The late Carl E. 

mer professor of 
SUI, described the 
calion for the 
COIlsideration to 
ed students." 

or Stefansson's 
explorer, Admirai 
qIllte an Arctic 
right, said, "Ste:faru;s o~ 
I way to make 

Tile Constitutioll guarantees the right.to publish, surely, 
but not In somebody else's ncu:spoper. 

Now the student editors did not found The Daily Iowan. 
They did not put their money into its presses and office gear. 
They did not go into the open 1llllrket for its subscribers, and its 
advertisers. 

LARRY SMITH, A3 
Blue Top Motel International Geophysical Year- , 

ber the 80th' Congress. It was the 
first time we'd had control of Con- April 23 through April 28 
gress since ·tbe inception of thE' Greek Week. 
New Dea\." 

~ self·sustaining. He 
Uvod in Ule Arctic 
balf years just as 
Ind a half years." 

Afler leaving SUI in 
son went to the 

• They are not liable for it~ payroll, or its contract d('bt, or for 
any judgment the courts might enter agaInst it. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

So no one is interested in the 
freedom of the press. 

Earth Gets Physical .Checkup "I remember it," I said, "AI. Wednesday, April 24 
though I was only a barefoot lad. 8 p.m. - Humanities Society and 01 

"President Truman called it the Department o( Music present J. A. 
'Do-Nothing' Congress." Westrup, Oxford University, "17tb 

Had the young men done the ie things, assumcd these lia
bilities, then no doubt the freedom of the press would be theirs. 

They would be free to complain of the Homecoming seat· 
ing plnn and the arrangements at tbe Rose Bowl. They could 
discourse to their healt's content on all pu)JUc mutters, and any 
facuJty adtooiser who sought to stay th('m mipht wcll be accused 
of censorship and suppression. • " 

But The Daily low:m, belongs to SUI, and nQt the student 
editors. 

That being so, does not th~ freedom of the press, as well, 
belong to the univcrsity? . 

How can thc univerSity, through' the tmstees and such 
agents as th('y ma name, be fairly accused of censorship of its 
OIVII paper? 

A fore('l\st seems fitting. and not too great a bazard. 
These enterprising students may very well tum up a few 

yenrs from now ns proprietors of newspapers of their own. If 
these journals flourish, as one hopes, the students will them· 
elves be the employers of reporters and eelltors. 

And in those flourishing publications the freedom of the 
pr('ss will be enjoyed-by the proprietors, 

Tuitions and Fees 

That is too damned bad. I read By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE regions. This time, thc physical 
your editorials and article,s, and Associaled I'r... Selenee Writer study is truly globjjl. 
I though I you were running a can· . 
didate for MEBOC. Mother Earth is getting a vast Our brilliant blazing sun IS one 

The part that confused me was and unique physical checkup. main target of interest. For the 
that I never detected what his The results could profoundly aC- sun is a massive controlled H-
nal!\e was. feet your ~wn life for the bet~er. b9mb reaction, giving us life, 

0111' gets the impression Ihat the To do thiS che~kup, 5:000 sClCn· bathing us wit~ warmth, light, 
editors of the Daily Iowan want tists from 56 natIOns Will go dig. sun-tan rays, X-rays. 
to wdte editorials for the Chicago ging, crawling, climbing, sailing, But the sun does not live un
Tribune thaI knock Col. Mc- Creezing, baking, testing, compar· ruffled, unchanged moment to mo
Cormick. Rcall t, flliiows, isn't that ing, flying - and even crashing ment. Vast explosions and flares 
asking a little too much? the gravity barrier into limitless and electro-magnetic storms 

Nevertheless, I leel · you have space. sweep across it, causing sunspots, 
made your poinl against censor- They will probe into earth's making the sun a vast aLom-smash
ship. You shoul4 be allowed to temperatures and ;jpressures, the ing machine ~ombarding us w~th 
print any editorial you want. No- complicated a,ctions deep insrde charged atomic bullets and rad18-
bOdy reads them anyway. the carlh and hi«h in the air tions. The sun's life and emana-

above, and Lhe powerful influences Uo~s affect our weather and m~g-
. .RJCHARD P. COVERT, G acting from the outside. netic currents, the creep oC Ice 

62'S Bowery masses For science is rr~king a great . . 
assault against ignorance about Sunsp~ts occllr 111 cycles, and 
Our world, seeking 10 solve secrets the commg 18 mon~hs are a time Egypt . f the earth and the mysterious for . ~xpected . maxlm.um sunspol 
o . actIVIty. That IS a mam reason lor 
force~ which control and shape undertaking the IGY studies now, 

U,S, Has to Meet Newest our lives: correlating many types of observa· 
From It a\1 may come betler tions and measurements with lhe 

control over climate and weather. solar activities. Russian Move 
improved or even new ways of So in one of a dozen IGY acliv-

By J. M. ROBERTS communication, even perhaps ities scientists wi\l expand pres. 
A .... lal.d p,... N ..... Anal ys' gifts and powers as yet undreamed ent Programs which keep a daily, 

Two developmenls have opened oC by mankind. constant solar patrol or watch 
• F'lm Th. Cd., .. ,II. 0 ... 11. the way (or the United Statcs to The assault is the International upon the face of the sun, to record 

As everyone interested must know by now, the subject of give tile world a clearer idea of Geophysical Year (IGYl, starting what is happening there. 
tuitions and fees at the state·supported educational institutions what her role has been during the officially July I , 1957, and lasting In a new and audacious step, 

nine months of Middle East crisis. 18 months. Geophysics is the other scientists from the United 
is being studied hy both the legislature and the state Board of Russia and Britain have pub- science of the earth. Vanguards oC States and Russia will rocket tin) 
Regents. lished the cOrl'espondence between this geophysical task force already artificial moons or passengers oul 

h f 1 · I h . Bulganin and Eden on the sub·ject. are at work at the South Pole into space. These man-built spaCf Thero is a feeling on t e part a some egis atars t at tUI- d th h I' bo th Russia Is obviously trying to and other stations aroun e visitors will go w ir mg a ut e 
lion could stand another hike. Others are of the opinion that make the Arabs think she was globe. earth at speeds of 18,000 miles per 
they must be watched closely to keel' them at a level which tJjeir only champion. The cham· Man has lived on earth about hour, in orbits ranging from 200 to 

d · b pioning came, of course, aftel' the. half a million years. He has chart- 300 to 1,500 miles high. 
would not preclude an education to any eservmg person e- Communisli had encourared the ed much of its lands and seas, but Tuclled inside these little round 
cause tlleY are prohibitive, Arabs to get into just the sort of in all this time he has dug only balls, tDeasuring devices can tak~ 

Recently tbe state Board of Regents released infonna~fon trouble they did get into. about six " miles deep into the a never-before-seen "look" al th~ 

I ,The Suez Canal is open again, earth 's crust and has soared not sunl ~hey can sense and recore 
that showed how the two larger schools stand on tuitions wit I making it as Secretary John Fos- much higher above the ground. radiations from the sun as they 
respect to those charged by others of their class in the Middle ter Dulles' puts it a good UrnI' fOr Compared with the four-biIlion- actually are out in space, before 
West. tl\e world to knoW.11\9re l\POut the . year age of the ea~th , it is as they a~e absorbed . or altered by 

discussions ' con~ning it$ statUs. Ihogh mankllld had lived (or only our thick, protective blanket of 
It showed th:lt the State University of Iowa's annual resi- The October invasion of Egypt, though mankind had li ved for only air. Wh~t is pure sunlight ac~ua,l1y 

dent fees of $204 per student an~ year are $5 higher than the the altitudes toward it of the mlj.- skill of an apple - and knows only like? TillY tell·tale ~adlos mSldc 
average of the other eight state.supported schools in the Big jor powers, and by the United Na· abaut its skin... / tlie Iiltle moons Will broadcast 

tions are a major factor now thaI In a whole lifetime from only a back t~ answers. 
Ten conference. a deCision is required on the ca. few vantage points, scientists can The artificial moons can tell UE 

Res'd.ent fees of .l~ per year at towa State College are 1131'S operations. " learn only . a f~w things about the new . facts about cosmiC I'ay~ 
II d Russia is now revealed to have earth and Its life. hurtling at us from our sun anc 

higher than those at any of its sister Big Seven co eges an uni· falsely accused lhe United States It demands worldwide, stand- across billions of miles of spac( 
versities in every cllse except for veterinary medicine where they of complicity in the preparations ardized efforts to understand glo· from distant uni verses of stars. 
are third. Iowa State's non·resident fees of $408 IIrc third high (or the attack on Egypt. bal forces like. weather, ra.dio They c.an ~ell how empty spac~ 

I It is tllen completely in order blackouts, cosrruc rays, gravity, actually IS - how many mol~cule. 
In every case where they are charged except for IIgriCU ture for the United States to give a (ull the advance or retreat of glaciers, of hydrogen gas race about 111 th 
where they are second. I review oC the whole matter as she magnetism and the causes or not-quitc-perfecl vacuum of sp~ce; 

On the surface it appears that there is II good ease for mis· reports to the U.N. on her uni- earthqu~kes. . How does our atmosphere rl.se. 
lateral discussions with Egypt. That IS the purpose of IGY. SCI- How many meteors and what size 

ing non·resident fees and a study may show that this is tme, But The United Sta~es established a enlists and engineers of all major speed through space? What haz~rd 
there are factors that must not be overlooked in the study and new position (or herself among the nations, including Russia, and woul~ they be to passenger ship 
we are assuming that they won't be. Arab states by her attitude last many smaller countries are shar- questlllg to Mars or the moon? 

fall. ' . ing lhe checkup job,. and will share IGY marks man 's first hesitant 
For one thing, it would be wen to ferret out infonnation as Rllssia is now..-atlempl,ing to un- equal.ly all their ~iJldings . . step to conquer the new frontier of 

to thr percentage of non·resident students , admitted on the dermine this positiqn, anp to ~ake ; 'rwlce . be.fore, . ill 1893 ~nd I.n space. 
average to each of the schools. It would be well, also, to check the Arab leaders belil; e whlr(ever IlI;l2,. sCientists cooperated In thIS Hundreds of scientific station~ 

America has doni!' has been as the fa$hlob , but only to study phenom- will be at work, stl'Ung along three 
the recoms with a view to determining what has happened in (ront man for the Western Euro- ena of the little·known North Polar main belts or meri4ian lines from 
the past at each institution when non-resident fees have been· pean powers. ""', ' I 

. ed Russia is trying to ma~e Lhe 
mcreas . Arabs believe that the F,;isenhower 

They would be vital, too, if th, intent is to reduce,the num· Doctrine, an4 Ame~icad PrOposals 
ber of non· resident studenb to make more room for resident regarding Suez, are etrorts to en· 
·t d ts 0 e of the many great values of a university is the very trap them. for the belkCil oC France s u en , n and BrtlalD. 
fact that it does draw a portion of its student body from outside Russia also is - trying to make 
the state's borders. By their very presenCe these students make Frllnce and Britain believe the 

. b de ed ' h United Statos is becoming more 
It possible for our own .to gam an even roa r ucation t on active In the Middle East in order 
would be possible if we built what University President Hun- to replace them in that sphere for 
cher often has dlScrlbed ·as u a Chinese wall" around the school. selfish reasons. 

' th b'l h This makes it difficult for the Then, too, we should not lose sight of e possi I ity t at United sUrles to ten the story 
if we make it too difficult for non-residents to enroll in otlr and it is a good one-of how ~~ 
schools other states couk! make it equally difficult for Iowans sought to avoid the crisis wh!l~' 
to register in their schools. For It is an established fact that the :!;:~n, France lind Israel preclpl-

number of Iowans who leave the state for education elsewhere The new United States positiQn 

Pretty weD balances the number of non·resldents who come to amonll the Arabs is, however, 
. worth careful nurture. And it Is 

Iowa for the s~ purpose, case where her /ldherence to pri 
To be sure, this sub~t ~\Is for careful tonsiderat,ion of ~ll!le, ilt the ~xpcnse of extremely 

nIl factors before coming to a decision we might regret. As we Important relations with ~rari,~e, 
, .. d' 'ded h f Britain and- Israel, pul.!! her in 

• see it there is room for reasonable n )ustihent provl t e IJcts first-clJI6s shape for a head-on 
show it would not prove harmful -to the total educntion picture, propaganda fight with Russia. 
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North to South poles, with others "You must have looked cute Century English Music" - Sham-
criss-crossing west to east. Each without your shoes at your age - baugh Auditorium. 
will do one to several simultaneous but Harry was very wrong about Thursday, April 2S 
tasks in search of new knowledge. calling it the 'Do-Nothing' Con- 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. _ Iowa 

Many will be concerned with gress. Our trouble was that we did Welrare Association Institute-Old 
weather, the drama of air and sky. too much. We tried to save the Capitol. 
Our atmosphere is the fluid of a people too much. money." 2:30 p.m. _ University Club Tea 
vast heat engine driven by the sun, "Edgar Eisenhower would have _ University Club Rooms, Iowa 
scientists point out. Its flow, its loved you," I said. "Didn't the Memorial Union. 
winds. all the forces acting upon rest of the people?" 7'. 30 p.m. _ Young Democra" ', 
. tl tl b J "Well," said little Joe, "we cut .. It create our wea IeI', Ie a my presen' John O'Connor, Johnson ( 

. Ig .da bll'zzards hurricanes taxes by $7 billion. We took seven • sprll ys, ,. County Democratic Chairman _ ~ 
d I b t million people off the tax rolls en· To understan weat ler et er, b d . th "Political Participation in 011 1 

I . tirely, and gave every 0 y In e 
and also to samp e coSIl'fIC rays country, regardless of brac~etage, Years" - East Lobby Conference 
and study other events, hundreds Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 
of rockets and rockoorlS - rockets 
launched from high balloons - will G I Friday, April 26 ~ 
roar 20 to 200 miles high. They will enera · All day - American Society o~ 
record temperatures, wind speeds, Civil Engipeers - Studoot Chap· 
pressures, humidity. What tlley ;\ Tott'ee.'" ters Regional - Iowa Center (or 
yearn will be melded with similar 1 V I J Continuation Study. 
readings from hundreds of stations 9 a.m. to 12 noon - Iowa Wei· 

Ceneral Noticel ml!lt lJe recelvtd at 
Oil land and at sea, The Dally low.n oWce, Room 201, fare Association Institute - Old 

Great surges Of cold air spill Communlcallon. Center, by 8 a.m. for Capitol - All Evening - Art COD' publlcallon the tollow'ng mornln,. 
down from both poles, setting ill Tboy must be typed or te,lbl), written ference - Art Building. 
motion events affeeling weather and slrned ; tbey will not be ace.pted 7 p.m. _ Art Building Auditor, by telephone. 'rhe Dally Iowan re· 
thousands of miles away. For the lerves the. rl,h! to edJl all General ium - Art Films. 

t k t Notices. first time, the grea un nown an - 8 p.m. _ Prof. C. D. Gaitskell, 
arctic continent will be manned by BABY·SITTING - The Univer- Director of Art, Ontarlo Depart. 
nearly 60 stations, permittilfg sity Cooperative Baby Silting ment oC Education, Toronto, Ontar. 
drawing of daily weather maps. League will be handled by Mrs. iO, Caliada-"ArL Education (or Ad. 
What they learn can be correlated David McCan, 202 West Park olescents"-Art Building Auditor. , 
with North Polar observations, and Road, from April 23 to May 7. If ium. 
everywhere else. a sitter or information about join-

Hqw rppidly does deep cold bot- ing the group is desired, call Irs. 
Saturday, April 27 ,) 

tom water rise to the surface? In McCan at 7137 after 3 PJll . Art Conference, . 
100 years, or 10,OOO? If the rever- I 9 a.m. to 12 noon - Showmg 01 , 
;al Is slow then deep holes in the STUDENT COUNCIL COMMIT· Art Films - Art Building Auditor-
oceans cO~lld be safe garbage TEES-Student desiring to work ium. 
dumps in which to drop concrete on Student Counc~l C~mmitlees )0 a.m. - Opening of Iowa AD· -
coWns containing dangerous radio- may pick. up questionnaires from nual High School Art Exhibition - I 

active wastes coming (rom atomic their housing unit president or at Art Building. 
power plants of present and future. the Studen~ Council office, Me!l10' 12 noon - Art Conference Lund!: , 

On scattered island stations, spe- rial Union, Completed questlOn- eon...:. SlIn Porch, Iowa Memorial , 
cia lists will record and measure naires must be returned to the Stu- Union. 
the changes in sea level that come denl Council oWce prior to April 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.-ProCessor Le9 
with the seasons, and add to knowl· 27. . Steppat, sculptor, University o( 'I 
~ge oC ocean tides. Wiscon$in - "The Non -Verbal 

Man-made explosions will sen'd SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS Thoughts of Art ;" Francis Stolt 
shock waves plumbing into the - Undergraduate students inter- Bradford, mural painter, New 
earth , to learn more about the shal- ested in obtaining information York, 'k y , _ "The Artist's Searc~ ~ 
low crust that supports us, its about scholarships Cor the 1957·58 for &:If;'' Professor C. D. Gail- ,I 

deeper layers too. scbool year are advised to check skeH, Director of Art, Ontario De- , 
Around the world, seismology with the Office of Student Affairs. partment of Education _ "Critical 

,talions will record deep and shal- Requesls for scholarships from stu- Resume or 1957 Iowa High School 
low earthquakes, using these quiv. dents now in school must be made Art Exhibition" - Art Building, 
ers and violences to cbart the before June I, 1957. All day _ Ametiean Society 01 1 
earth's interior down to its fiery Civil Engineers Stud!'nt Chapter 
molten core. PLAY·NITE - The facilities of Regional _ Iowa Center for Con, 

Knowledge and understanding the Fieldhouse will be available Cor tinuation Study. 
could lead to means of predicting mixed recreational activities each 9 lI.m. _ Home Economics C'!,~ 
earthquakes in advance. Tuesday and Friday night from reel' Day (or High School StudeJllI 

All findings on a dozen fronts 7:30 to 9:30, provideD no home val'· _ Macbrid Hall. 
will be fed into three world data sily contest is scheduled. Mem· ." 
centers, including one in the United bel'S of lhe faculty, staff, and stu· Monelay, April 2f " 
States. All information will be d lit body and their spouses are in-. 4:30 p.m. - ~WS Orienta~ . 
shared equally with all nations. vited to attend and take part in Training Schools - House Cham-

Where will it lead, what benefits the activities in which they are in- ber, Old Capito\. 
may it bring? Perhaps control terested. Admission will be by fac· 8 p.m. _ Humanities Soclet1 _ 
over co mie (orces which now go ulty, stan, or student LD. card. Mr. Gil s Constable, sur _ "'!1Ie " 
untam d or unused'! No one can MonasU~ Crisis of the Twelflh Ce. 
predict. DAIL Y IOWAN . eOITOR - An tur1'" _ S nate Chamber, Old Cap' 

IGY can enrich our fund of basic, editor (or The Dally Iowan Cor the I\ lo1. , • 
fundamental knowledge. Science one-year period beginning May IS, .• Tu.sday April" ' 
and the world have never been the 1957, will be chosen by the Board ' 
poorel' for thal. of Student Publications, Inc., May 3:30 p.m. - Baseba ll - Wcstel'll 

WSUI Schedule 
WEn NESDAY, APRIL '11 

• 
8:00 Moriling Chopel 
8:15 Newl 
8:80 Rile of American Reali .. " 
9; I ~ The Book .• nell 
9:e Mornh'K }'calu.e 

LQ:oo New. 
10: 15 Kllchen Concert 
II:I~ Pallern. of Thou,hI 
II : ~o Lei There Be Licht 
II :45 Rellillou! New. 
I ~:oo Rh ythm }lnmbl£! 
12:30 News 
12 :45 I'lr'l ""pre .. lon. 
1:00 Muolca l Chola 
2:00 Succe. In thc Arl. 
2:30 lntroduc llon 10 Music 
3:20 Walto Tim. 
3:30 NeWI 
3:U Ouell Stnr 
4:00 Tea Time 
~;.~ Children. Hour 
5:30 New. 
!:4S Sporlalhna 
':00 Din""" 1I0ur 
8 , ~5 Newl , 
7:00 Polle,n! of TItolilM 
7:30 Otorll.lown Unlverslly 'allIIn 
8:00 Murlc lIour 
9:00 Chanlb , F •• Lure 
9:30 O"an Room 
8:45 fltew. 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

2, 1957. Applications must b filed Illinois vA. Iowa. ., 
by 5 p.m., Friday, April 26, 1957. 4 ! ~ p.m. - AWS Ol'lentatlol 
In Room 205, Communications Trol",ng Sch?ols - House Cham· 
Center. Applications must includ\! b('r, Old Capitol. 
a statement froOl the r gistrnr . Thursd,y, M,y 2 I 

certifying good scholaStic standillll . 9 a.m. _ University Club M~I' 
and staling the cumulative grad Breakfa I-University Club Rooms, p. 
point average. Candidates must Iowa Memorial nion. 1'0 
have had c)(peri~nc on the lownn 7 p.m, _ A WS Od IItation TraiDr 
~ut are not reqUired to be journal· ing Schools _ House Chamber, Olel. 
Ism majors. CUIJitol. 

7:30 p.m. - European Holiday - ' 
Great Britain, Holland, Bel,ium : 
and Luxembourg - Macbride 'Aud~ 
torium. 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will b 
opened (or student usc on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays Ix" 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and Frid.y, M.y , , 
5 p.m. Th North Gymnasium will 3:30 p.m. - Baseball - I1l1no11 
be opened for student recreational Vii . lown. 
purposes each Friday afternoon 8 p m. - S('~ls Show - Field- ~ 
from 1:30 p,m. to • p.m. hOll . )7,1 

(Notices 01 ulliverslty·wicle lltterest wll,l be l'ubUs'h~ IIt ~ MJ 
'fte General Notices column. . No/Icc. (J/ campw cllib " 
meetings will be pub/i ,fled In ffle suJ'tcm.r coltuM _ ,01'1 

day ([I another section of T11f Daily Iowan,) 
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=iC:~!S 
!her Arctic PlCt,lnrat;"ri 

He learned to 
standards of the 
like on the habits of 
In a sense Stefansson 
came an Eskimo 

Stefansson made his 
lie expedition in 1908 
tOIIlpanied by Ru,dohlH 
son, an old friend 
It SUI. 

It was on this 
Siefansson uncovered 
troversial item in his 
"blond Eskimo." 
Siefansson, whose 

rome to America as 
from Iceland, nad 
terested in a 
rho had seWed in 
lil!n disappeared In 
~ntury. 

He believed that 
bad moved 
mingled with the 

, !hey had been cu t of( 
0/ tbe world. 

On his second 
Slcfansson rli~,env~N'·rl 
people with perCect 
ICterislics and said 
have been descendants 
rolony." 

When he returned to 
Stales in 1912 the 
Ihat Stefansson's 
certainly the "lost 
Ihoogh Stefansson didn 
Uve proof. 

I The more the story 
InWe exaggerated it 
for a Hme Stcl:ans;son,'~ 
Ll a scientist declined 
elrtles. 
Slefansson later 

with the scient! ts 
~ue facts in leclures 
lI'\ic1es. 

Slefaosson 
!xpedllion in 1913 on 
~ored the land and 
the Canadian and 
or the Arctic. 

This expedition was 
the CanadllUl GoverlllT 
care Stefansson an OWl 

Ihris in 1921. 
Mter his early cxplor 

IIIS$IJIl became an auU" 
boob on the Arctic. AI 
~: "Life with the Eski 
"The Northward Cour 
~re." 1922; "The Stan 
or Error " 1927' .. U nsoh 
Itt of the Mc'lie," 1931 
Thule" 1940 and .. Arclh 
IMt. ' 

Stefansson has also , 
10 many popular and 
lIIaiuiJKos and to lechr 
eltions of tbe Canadia 
~nt and tbe American 
Natural History. 

From 1002 to 1945 h 
In adviser on northern 
for Pan·American Airwl 
1141 he edited the En 
Arctica for the United St 
01 Naval Research. 
Steransson holds hon 

reea from SUI , the Un 
Micb\ian, the Universltl 
Dakota, the University 

~ - , the University of I 
Harvard Univer ny, lhe 
at Iceland and Florida 
CoUele. 

He has been Arctic con 
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01 the History of Seien, 
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lesson?" 
We made a 

the S3rd Con· ~ 
to economize ' 

peo'ple an· 'I 
they threw us 

Made by SUI Grad 
Iy TERRY SHINKLI 
DIU, I .... a. Blall WrU .. 

.... "-": Thl. i ..... feurth 
".wrll artlel .. lin '.mow SUI ".tt., 

An old blue transcript In Ule 
arehlvtll department of the SUI 
Library and the yellowed papers it 
COIItaios reveal a feat seldom 

. many learned societies and clubs. 
Among these are. the Canadian 
Club, the Century Club, the Explor· 
ers Club of Harvard and the Ath· 
enaeum Club of London. 

.111 eCIuaDed by college students, 

Slefansson, who has been the 
subject of many biographers, was 
born in Manitoba, Canada, in 1879 
and spent his boyhood days on the 
plains of North (Dakota, 

In 1941 he married Mrs. Evelyn 
BaIrd, 

ceon· 
expendi.,,,, 

incurrin,'lII 
No matter .'11 
be, there's· 

I 
'!'be transcript is the ono com· 

piled by Vilhjalmur Stefansson, 
lamous Arctic explorer and one oC 
SIll's foremost alumni. 
Slclansson, suspended from the 

Umversity oC North Dakota (or 

At present Stefansson lives in 
New York City where he is writing 
his autobiography. 

Plans Set for "skipping classes" after complcl· 
I.,.less than 60 semester hours, 
~red SUI In tht: fall of 1902 and 
received his B.A, the next June, M th I D 

Stefansson accomplished this by 0 er 5 ay 
IUing 20 semester hours each of 

I 

wants it ' .1 
,I 

rtin stood root· , 
moment, then 'II 

) 

the two semesters he was at SUI W ' k d H 
d by takin~ special examinations ee en ere 
II some subjects. I 

Stefansson actually 
mare than 70 semester hours work "Tapping" of new Mortar Board 
ill tne year. and Omicron Delta Kappa memo 

The la\e Carl E. Seashore, for· bers will be the high point of a full 
J~ mer prolessor of psychology at program planned for Mother's Day 

SUI, de!icribed the Ceat "as justin. Weekend May ~ and 5 at SUI. 

IowaJl Photo by ~Iarly ae'eft.nthal 

THE HAWKEYES. NEW CAMPUS recording group are ready for a 
Huion with their newest song, "Who Is He," for their own company 
w~t~ the "Sky" tabel. From left, Derk Simonson, A2, La Grange. III .; 
D'XII Davenport. A2. Anamosa; Jim Williams, P2. Atlantic; Don 
Roeder. A3. Waterloo. Bob Arvin, AI. Homewood. ill.. in back with 
bass provides group's onty accompanilllAlnt. 

calion Cor the extension oC special Mortar Board and Omicron Delta 
,(\,> ctnSlderaUon to exceptionally gift· Kappa. leadership honoraries for 

'j III students," senior women and men respective· 

I 
01 Stefansson's later life as an Jy, will hold a combined ceremony 

/!plorer, Admiral Robert E, Peary, on the West Approach of Old Capi· 
"itt an Arctic explorer In his own tol at 2 p.m. Saturday, May 4, 

',,, right, said. "SteCansson has evolved This will be the first year the 
I way to make himselC absolutely two honor societies have held a 

SU-I. Students Start 
Own Rec'oJrd· Company 

1'1 sell·sustaining. He could ha ve joint tapping, at which the Identity 
"'#'IlLII::nULJJ<II,1l lived in the Arctic mteen and a of new members chosen from the 

By MARLYS CREGER 
Dilly Iowan till Writer 

'v 

ball years just as easily as fivc junior class will be revea,led. Two SUI students have written 
and a half years." 

After leaving SUI In 1903 Stefans. Mother's Day Weekend is tradi. words and music for a new song 
son went to the Harvard Divinity lionally sponsored on the SUI cam· and organized their own recording 
School because he was unable to pus by the Mortar Board. The first company to release it. 
obtain an archaeology scholarship Mother's Day program was held on The song. "Who Is He," Ivas I'e· 
to the Peabody Museum at Har- campus in 1928. The weekend is corded by five SUI studcnts known 
IIrd, designed to honor the mothers of as the Hawkeyes. 

In the slimmer of 1904. however, SUI students, with many activities Thomas Ecker, M, Waverly, and 
be was sent to Iceland by the Pea. planned especially for them. his wife, Judy, G. Louisville, Ky " 
body Museum and in 1906 went on Preceding the tapping ceremony composed the lyrics and music Cor 
bi.! first Arctic expedition. . on Saturday afternoon, a luncheon "Who Is He" last summer, formed 

[

On the 1906 expedition he learned Cor students. their mothers and the Hawkeye group late in Janu· 
!he most important single thing Camilies will be held in the Main ary and formed Sky Records. Inc .• 
, hich was to help him in his fur. Lounge oC Iowa Memorial Union. March 29. 
!her Arctic explorations. At the luncheon the Representative The Hawkeye group is led by 

He learned to cast oCC the living SUI Mother oC 1957 will be intro· Dixie Davenport, A2, Anamosa, 
standards oC the white man and duced, soloist. Derk Simonson. A')., La· 
lake on the habits of the Eskimo. She is chosen from nominations grange, III , ; James Williams, P2, 
In a seDse Stelansson actually be· made by SUI students on the basis Atlantic and Don Roedcr, A3, Wa· 
came an Eskimo himself. of service to her family and com· terioo, form a choral background 
Slefansson made his second Arc· munity, The Rep res e n t a· [or Miss Davenport. 

tit expedition in 1908 and was ac· tive Daughter and Son will also be The group , is accompanied by a 
companied by Rudolph M. Ander- presented at the luncheon, bass only, played by Bob Arvin, 

blue color in their advertising. 
"Ours is the only record company 

that we know of between C~icago 
and the West Coast ," Eeker said. 

The Eckers plan to gradu;lte in 
June. she with an M,A" and he 
with a B,A, Both are television 
majors, They will remain in Iowa 
City, Mrs, Ecker said, to see ir the 
recording is a success. 

"If this record goes over." she 
said. "there will be more . If it 
doesn't, this will be the end, We 
have invested everything in this ." 

The five Hawkeyes are hopeful 
that the record will be a hit but 
all said that iC the group became 
In big demand they would still 
want to finish school beCore ventur· 
Ing into the entertainment wortd. 

"I'd like to graduate in pharo 
macy first, " Williams said, "A 
singing career won 't last all your 
liCe." 

Miss Dal'enport is a speech edu· 

THI DAILY ~ity, I 

InVitations Out City Record 
For Annual 
Matrix Table 

BIRTHS 
BEACHY, Mr, and Mrs. John B ,. 

Kalona. • eirl. Tuesday. In Mercy 
HOllpital 

BROCKINGTON. Mr. and M .... Rowanl 
305 P.rklllWn Apartments, a boy. 
Sunday . In Mercy R Mpital. 

BUCKLEY. Mr, and ~f... Cornollus, 
Approximately 500 outstanding Conesville .• boy, Monday In Me",), 

d C·t HOlIplla!. campus an Iowa I y women have CASPER , Mr, and Mrs. Gie n, TWin. a 
. d' 'I t· t th !hi d boy. Sunday, In Mercy Hospi ta L receive mVI a Ions 0 e r ao· DANELSON, "ir. Ilnd Mrs, HOMld. 

nual Matrix Table banquet spon. Lone Tree. a boy, Sunday. In Mercy . 'HOlpltal, 
sored by Thcta Sigma Phi honor. rnVlN. Mr. and Mr. Merc:dllh. 527 
ary pcoCessioqal Craternity ' for wo0 ~~'!~I~~e .. a Illrl. Tuet\4ay, In Mercy 
men in journalism. RODGERS, Mr, and Mrs: Rlchonl , Welt Branch, • boy, TUe<dIY, In 

The banquet ",ill be held at 6 Merry Hooplla!. 
P .~ 2 · th I .. 'a] THOMPSON. 111., and .Mrs. Lorry , ,m, " ay, " 10 e owa ... emon Fo.est View Trailer Court. I IIrl. 
Umon, Tickets are $2 .50. Deadline Sunda., In lIIorey Ho pllal. 
for reservations is 5 pm Monday WAGNER , Mr. and I..,. Lewl., 1154 , ,,' . Ho .. Ave., • boy. Sunday. In Mercy 
tn tHe maIO office, Communica. Hospl"'!. 
t ions Center. DEA'I'HII 

The Matrix Table banquet is held BECI' , Ellowe\'n, 42, 1>1""nln8, Sunr$a~' , 
every spring by Theta Sigma Phi In Unlven;llv Ho.pUa',. 
Clla t tl h t th t ' BLOXHAM. Erne-t, 75, CMrlon, Sun. 

pel's lroug ou e coun ry 10 day, In Unl.erolly Ho,pURI •. 
honor of the fraternity's founding. BO(WE, Stephen, 8. SloUJI; City, Sun-

M K 111 t t CC be diY, In UnlvenllY HOlph.lt. 
rs, ay . e z, s a mem r oC CHAMPLIN Edith .9 PIU.bur,h P. 

the public relations department of Monday. In Unl~en'IIY Hosplloi.. ., 
the Quaker Oats Company I'n Chl' DOSEDLO. Mildred, 7'7 , North Llb.rt~·, . Tueoday. In Mercy Ho pllal. 
cago and chairman of the women's DUART. Ella, 64. Delhi, Sunday. In 

'tt f h H R Unl.onlty HOIplla!! 
c~mml ee or t e oover eport. HAu... Marrarel, 70, VAn Wert. Sun. 
Will speak at the banquet. day, in Unl.e,.lly Hospltall. KELSEY, DanIel, 78. JI"~ S. Dod,_ 51. 

Two awards will be made, one to Tueoday, In Me",y Hospllal. ' 
an undergraduate woman Cor lead. LYNCH. Dennl •. 77, WeJt Bran.h, Sun· , . , day. In t1nh'erlHy HOlpHal .. 
ershlp m campus affairs and one to ?ofCCOLLAM. Gertrud~. 68, Dav~nport. 
an lowa City woman Cor service in Sunday. In Unlve"lty Hospitals. ,. , MILOSVEC, slephen, 64. Ce<iar Rapid., 
public afCalrs. Iowa City and StH MondlY. In Unlvenlly Hosplw.s. 
clubs and organizations have sub. PATERSON. Edna. 49. 6011 E, Blooln· 

'tt d b'd d Inltlon 51 .. Sunday. In Merey HOI· ml e names to e conSI ere . pltot. 
Th b d f · d I ' I STUDY. Ida, 58, BlIrllet\, Sunday, In e oar 0 )U ges se ectlng t lC University Howllal •. 

campus winner will be headed by THOMPSON. Lena, $8. 228 Churoh Sl .. 
Mi s Helen Reich, assistant direct. Sunday, In Me",y Howllnl 
or of SUI Student AfCairs. MARRIAGE LlC£N t8 

The campus board is also com· 
posed oC William Teter. L2. Des 
Moines. president of the SUI Stu· 
dent Council, and Linda Gamble. 
A3, Fairfield, president of Associat· 
ed Women Students. 

Mrs, Fred Pownall is chairman 
oC the committee for selecting the 
town winner . Other mCJT\lx'rs oC 
the committee are Mrs, R. F, 
Sheets, president oC the Iowa City 
L£'ague of Women Voters, and Miss 
Janet Collin , society editor oC the 
Iowa City Press·Citizen. 

Theta Sigma Phi committee 
mem~ers for the banquet are Dor· 
othy Schwengel, A4. Davenport. 
general chairman : Jo Anl\ Peter· 
sen, A4, Clinton. and Mary Lynn 
Boo t h, G, Mathiston, Miss .• 
awards; Pat Petersen, A3. Mar· 
shalltown, and ~ieanor Benz. A4 , 

DOERFLEIN, Sewnle, 29. Linn County! 
and SCH~AD£R. Hancy, II. LInn 
County, Monday. . 

KOLOC. Jam •• D.. 12, Wlt.rloo, and 
SMITH, Ele.nor, II. Waterloo. Tu 
dJly. 

Daylight Saving Time 
For Minnesota Sunday 

ST. PAUL. Minn , I.fI - Minne· 
ota will go on daylight saving 

time starting Sunday. 
The Minnesota Legislature Tue . I 

day passed a fa I·time bill and 
authorized the governor to fix the 
dates it should be in effect. 

Gov. Orville L' Freeman said he 
will sign the bill and sct Sunday, 
April 28, as the starting date , 

The governor said hc will de· 
termine after a study whether to 
set the cutoff date al Sept. 28 or 
Oct. 26, 

Iowa City, publicity ; Mary Ann F-...::;;;;....----=-====;.;;-=-=-=-=-=. 
Stark, A3, 'l'ama, and Julie Fos· 
ter, A3 , Cedar Rapid , invitations: 
larlys Creger, M , Slater , and 

Betty Kay Johnson, M , Prophets· 
town. 111,. arrangements, 

WEDDING 
CAKES 

NEW B 0 -R E ft RANGES 
FOR AUTOMATIC COOKING WITH 

\L1ll1.Jj.u-W.W~~i.Wt~IIiI~M~.C4" DCOJ2Il 

MORE AUTOMATIC FEATURES THAN 
EVER ON AMERICA'S FINEST RANGES 

CHECK THEM! SEE THEMI 
• 0 TEM·TROL automatic range·top burner hold. 

the haal you dial! Ends burning, scorching 
boil·oversl < ' 

o OVEN GUARDIAN automatically turn. oven 
on.offl J 

o AUTOMATIC ROAST "o\,uTER shows Inner meat 
temperaturel 

o ROTOMATIC ROTISSijUE barbecutl on rOlary 
spill ..... 

o AUTOMATIC TIME REMINDER can be $8t up 
to one houri 

o AUTOMATIC LIGHTI~p of burners, oven, 
broilerl 

o INTERIOR OVEN LIG~TS. X·Ray oven door~1 
o CONCEALED OVEN·ISROILER VENTS, full widlh 
. sizel 

ROPER GAS RANGES 
AS LOW" AS $134.50 

CONVENIENT TERMS , , . BIG TRADE·INS 

5IlII. an old friend and elassmate SUI Molher oC the year will also AI, Homewood, Ill. 
II SUI, be honored at University Sing 'the Phonograph discs are now on 

cation major and will probably CORRiECTION 

,our. for better living 

IOWA J'. ,ILLiNOIS 

It was on this expedition that afternoon of May 5 in the Main sale in Iowa City music stores, 
5tefansson uncovered the most con· Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Un· Mrs. Ecker said. The record has 
~ovel1iial item in his career, the ion, University Sing is a musical been introduced on two radio disc 
''blond Eskl·mo." program t whi h h ( a c c oruses rom jockey shows in this area in the 

StefansSOD, whose parents had campus housing units compete [or past week, 
come to America as immigrants trophies which will be presented by The record should be in most 
from Iceland, had always been in· the SUI Mother. 
terestcd in a colony of lcelandics Other activities will include the )b'

uke boxessdin local business places 
,bo had settled in Greenland and Seals swimming show. "Just Add YTWh edne ay. Mrs, Ecker said, 
!hen disappeared in the sixteenth W t" ff h e song on the reverse side of Mntury. a er; a co ee our and exhibit the record is "Someone, Someday." 
" at tbe home economics depart· E k 'd h 

He believed tbat these people ment, and a tea for mothers Sun. c cr sal e wrote it when he was 
kad moved northwestward and day afternoon. a junior high school student. 
mingled with the Eskimos after Mrs. Ecker said that Tom can't 

, !hey had been cuI off from the rest read a note of music, but that he 
01 tbe world, National Society plays his tune on his ukulelc until it 

teach high school when she gradu· 
ates, she said, "I would rathel' Bob Sadler. 81~h Lut:as St., was 
sing than teach, though/, she add: inrlnrr'p~ll, quoted 'Tn the March 30 
ed. Daily Iowan as saying his dues In 

H the group is a hit the memo II the Teamsters uhion were $9 per 
bers arc hopeCul thal they could 'I 
record or play bookings during the month, They ~lory should have 
summer and on weekends during read $4 per month, 
the school year , Mrs. Ecker said . 

"The HilltOPPl'rs . a widely known 
vocal group, did that when they 
were in college," she added. 

"Our group has a new sound, we 
think ," Williams said, "and I think 
it has a lot oC possibilities." 

• Cas and Electric Compt./I] 
-'-----'---

On his second Arctic expedition A' I sounds "right" to him, records it 
,J Stelansson discovered a tribe of gain Se ects Huit on tape and scnds it to his brother 

people with perfect European char. p . in Ohio who writes the musical 

The Eckers hope that the song 
will attract the attention of ana· 
tionally known vocal group who 
will want to record it. or 

LP,·M,'."'. Leo 
University o( 'I 

Non· Verbal 
Francis ScoU 

New 
Searc~ 4 

C. D. Gail- " 
Ontario J)e. " 
- "Critical 
High School ' 
Building. 

Society of 
Chapter 

for Con· 

~conc'mi,cs C.L; 
Stullen"" 

how - Fleld- " 
• , tJl 

bUshed III ,.rll 

"'pus cM;' .; 
IImII -"n 

acterisUcs and said they rovmce Deputy notes for him so that it can be 
lave been descendants of the "lost copyrighted. 
"Iony." SUI's Dean of Students M. L, Huit Arvin picks up the tunc [rom 

When he returned to the United has been reelected deputy of the listening to Ecker's "uke," and 
Slates in 1912 the newspapers said western province of Omicron Delta forms Ule accompaniment this 
thIt Slefansson's discovery was Kappa, national leadership honor way. 
certainly the "lost colony" even society for men. It is so diCCicull to lind a com· 
though SteIansson didn'l have posl. As deputy oC the province. Dcan pany to record your music, Mrs. 
Uve proof. Hult is also 8 member 01 the Ecker said, that she and her hus-

The more the story was told the national organization's general band decided to Corm their own 
IMre exaggerated it became and council, made up of national of· corporation. Ecker serves as presi. 
lor a time Stefansson's reputation fleers. members·at·large and pro· dent, Mrs, Ecker as vice'president, 
II a scientist declined in scholarly vince deputies. SUI Pres. Virgil M. and Ecker's father as secretary· 
circles, Hancher is serving as a member· treasurer, 
Stefansson later squarcd Wmself at·large on the council. Th'ey chose the name "Sky" for 

with the scientists by expo ing the The western province of Omi· lhe label. Mrs, Ecker said, be· 
true f ct I I t d . cron Delta Kappa includes some cause oC slogan possibilities for 

a s n ec urcs an magazine 20 hi t . th bet Irticies c p ers In e area ween advertising. For instance, "the Sky 

Sky Records, Inc., is interested 
in undiscovered talent in Ulis area, 
Mrs, Ecker said, and would like to 
hear musical groups or new songs. -- --

Edward S. Rose says-

The little vacation now ended was 
no doubt refreshing to all-whether 
studying or teaching-it helped
we worked through the vacation 
and are still on the job to FILL 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS and fur· 
nish you Drugs and Medicines
use our Pharmacy as your Head· 
quarters-

DRUG SHOP 
Slefa~sson commanded a third the Mississippi River and Honolulu, is the limit!" The label is blue, she H waH 'd I 109 S. Dubuque St. 

expedition in 1913 on which he ex. ~a~~'~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~s~a~1 ~.~a~n~d~t~le~y~pl~a~n~t~o~u~s~e ~a~l~o~t ~Of~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ored the land and sea areas in r 
iii Canadian and Alaskan ectors 
If the Arctic, 

This expedition was spon ored by 
~ CaD8di~ Government which 
pvc Stefansson an official ,'oto of 
thanks in 192 t. 

After his early explorations Ster· 
IlilSOn became an author of many 
books on the Arctic. Among them 
lit: "Life with the Eskimo." 1913; 
"The Northward Cour e of Em· 
~re," 1922 ; "The Standardization 
~ Error," 1927 ; "Un Dived Myst.cr· 
let 01 the Arctic," 1938; "Ultillla 
Thule." 1940 and "Arctic Manua!." 
IMt. 
Stefansson has also contributed 

10 many popular and I nUfic 
llia(alinCB and to technical publi· 
tltions of the Canadian G<lvern· 
IIlent and the American Mu urn of 
Natural History. 

. From 1932 to 1945 h rved a 
ID adviser on nortil('rn operations 
for Pan·American A I rwaya and In 
1148 he edited the Encyclopedia 
Arctic. for the Vnited Stales Office 
If Naval Research. 

Stefansson holds honorary de· 
I1tes from SUI. the University of 
Mlchlaan, the University of North 
Duota, the University of Manito· 

~ be, the Unlver Ity of Pltt.burgh. 
Harvard Unlver ity. the Unlver I~y 
If Iceland and Florida Southern 
~nele, 

O
He has been Arcllc con ullant for 
lrtmouth College since 1941. 
In I,.. Stef.nsson wa pre Idcn~ 

or the History of SCience Society 
IIId vice·presldent or the Assocla· 
lien e( Ameri~.n Geographer., 

PAPER BARGAINS 
Discontinued Items 

··Good Sheet Count--

Spirals, Rms., Pads, & Fillers 

• 20CYo to 40~o off -

~.nsson is " medalist of !be 
American, National PhiladelphIa, 
Chicqe, lAndon, Paris. and krlll 
-MCraphical socie(\1'8, -30 SO. Clinton-Just Across From Schaeffer Hall-
•• u ~ra~ nwm~ M I "~""~~"""~~""""~"""""",,~~,,~,,,,,,,,~,,~~,,~. 

PLI,·TO' lOX 
Stutdy to k .. ~ 

' '',.rett .. (r .l'l ' 
.rllilill," 

1:10 tob~~ Q in , 
. your pocket. 

Up to d.1.a 

Here'. old·'a.hioned ftavor in the new way to smoke. Man·size 

taate of hon_ tobacco comes full through. lrmooth.drawing filter' . I 
• • • I I t I H 

reeIa n,ht in your mouth. Works fine but doesn't get in the. way. Modern ' 
I 1 I f't'~ 1* 1" I 

~~:::::~:::::=fcf,=:: Fli~Top 80, «eeps every cigarette firm and fresh Ul)til Y?U IIWokll it+ I I I 
,,"O,"ULA" .f .n 1' 1., . i .") ,, l _.,I I- ~ ' 

"".TI" ",. Iel /. IMIoDllfoI .'CHMOfolO. VIIOffollA, flOM ,. NEW MAILI~O IKIPII . ". . , 
, ttl y .... 



-..- 1'!! - , . ,. 
~40' '' , I \: .. . 

... • • 4' •• . .. f' 

• 

~a~keyes Edge ~uther, '3~1, 
Four-Hitler 
By' Englert, 
Soph Scoff 

By BILL McGRANE 
n.Ur I..... ,hu w,u .. 

John Englert and Can:oll Scott 
team~d up t.o provide II four· hit 
pitching eCfort a!l Towa opened its 
1957 home baseball stand Tuesday 
with a 3-1 win over previously un· 
beaten Luther. 

Englert, a three year veteran on 
the Hawkeye mound staff, held the 
visitors to two hils during the lirst 
six innings, striking out three men. 
Scott, a sbphomore In his first 
game for Iowa, was nicked lor 
two hits in Ule lost three innings. 

Riding the crest oC an early 3'() 
lead. Scott was jarred Cor one 
run in the ninth when Luther rallied 
with a pinch double and two walks. 
Tbe thrcat was ended, however, 
when Luther first b:lseman med out 
to Iowa lell fielder Don Bock. 

HilS were scarce for both sides. 
The Hawks were able to nick 
Norseman pitching for only five 
hit S, all of them conting oCf Lu· 
thcr starter Dave Ramne during 
the first seven iMingS. 

P.U, Iowan Pboto b, Ma,ly Relchenlh.1 

THE PITCHER HELPS OUT al Iowa hurler John Englert CrtKsel the pia .. with the Hawlceyes' second 
run .g.inst Luther Tu.sd.y. The third-Inning run cam. wh.n DOlt N"h.im, If_man c.tcher, threw 
wllel on Kevil. Furlong's attempteel sacrific. bunt. The ball went into right field, FuriDnt wont to third 
Inel Engl.rt, on firat at the tim., elme home. Furlong scored I mom.nt I.ter on a slnlli. by Don Bock. 
Wiving Engl.rt In I. Tom Hay. (SS», low. shortstop. Eniliert was the winning hurler as Iowa stopped 
the Norsemen, ' .1. 

AP Wlrepbo'o 

ALL·AMERICAN Gary Tholl1fllOn poses with the Georg. CI.riclOn 
trophy which he was awarded Tueselay as Iowa'. outstanding 8ma· 
teur basketblll player. The trophy lIi".n to the Iowa State flash is 
the first of what will be an annual award. Clarkson, at left, a De. 
Moine. real e.tate rna.,., annuilly sponson one of the state'l top AAU 
eag. team S. . , 

~riid~~~r~t~~t:r~~:!~:l~~ Spring Drills Sc' ore ' Blo'nks Sox· No Spitball-
doubled and came home on a single I . . 

Bucks Ruled 
Off. Probation 10 left by second baseman Larry R V t ' .' B B d t 

H~~~:;s fhiol runs came In the eSUmej e s B . '. L '" F • t y ur et e, CmCAGO IA'l - The Big Ten 
third as a result of 0 costly Luther k. F Id r a ve S 0 s e Irs Tuesday announced that Ohio 

er~dOff baUer Englert Was hit ae In 0 CHICAGO ,n Cleveland's youth. * * * Giles Rules St~~~~er~ti~ils~:sc~~s~~:~:; 
by Luther pitcher Dave Ramnes, . "',.... of the confrrence, stated that "ir· 
and w nt to first on a free pass. lowa's big boys moved back into ful Herb Score, a 20·game winner MILWAUKEE 1A'l- A 10th inning regularities" in the aid program 

The next Iowa batsman, center· aclion Tuesday but Coach Forest last season, notched his £irst trio homer by rookie Cal Neeman, his CINCINNATI til'! - National for athletes had been corrected. 
Helder Kevin' Furlong, attem!>, ted Evashevskl was "stili trying to umph of the year Tuesday with a fl'rsl l'n the nl8J'or leagues, gavc League President Warren C. The BII! Ten put Ohio Statc on 

t f I f h't 5'() . to er Giles declared Tuesday there is b ti t t A'j 26 a sacrifice bunt and went all the I.u..k at the frc.llmell" as sprl'ng mas er u, our· I , \'IC ry ov tl Ch' C b 32 ' t a pro a onary saul PrJ , 
t tho d th ' g a uu . n Chicago, inClicting the first White Ie Icago usa . VIC ory no evidencc that pitcher Lew Bur· 1956 for a period of one year. 

way 0 Jr on a rOWln err r football practIce resumed aCtor a Sox loss in five games. Tuesday and handed thc Milwaukee dclle of the Milwaukee Braves TI ' k th 
by Luther catcher Don Nesheim. . dEl ff Braves their first deCeat in six throws the illegal spitball. 1e actIon was ta ~n en 0) n 
Englert scored on the play. (j\'e· ay aster ayo . Despite the defeat, the Sox clung starts this season. growlds of "irregularIties in tie 

F'UrlOnglscored momcntsblater OOk Thc major portihon Of
1
1956 leUehr. to Cirst place by half a game as Neeman's blolV tagged Braves' ru~nd v:~~at~~~l!~o~ha! i~i:~h;~t t~ ~~f:a~J:t~~'~ ~~sJst~~~~s:!a?h;~ 

a sharp s ngle to center y Boe . men, the boys w a wi 1 Corm te l second.place New York lost to righthander Lew Burdette for his moisten his fingers before a pitch nancial assistance provided Ohio 
Luther "lost" a run In the top nucleus of next fali's Hawkeye Washington. first loss of the ycar. BurdelLc providing he wipes them off be· State , foolball players by Coach 

of lhe third when Nesllelm ap· ad ted Ted ft be blanked CI'ncl'nnali l'() last Thurs· he t h th b Il \" d H " parently cored from second on a ~u ,re~or us. ay a. er . Score thus avenged a loss to lore ouc es e a . .00 y ayes. 
single by Icft fielder Arlen Solie, 109 held oul of the first fIve pre· Chicago in last week's season day in a game thai provoked II Giles' ruling came in connection In a leiter to President NQvice 
but the umpire ruled lhat he did Easter drills. opener at Cleveland when Billy blasl by Redleg lI1anager Birdie with a Cincinnati Redleg request Fawcett of Ohio State University. 
not louch third base. Pierce bestM him in 1l innings, Tebbetts that he wps throwing spit· for an interpretation of pitching the commissioner reported he had 

Evashevski wasted no tlme.in balls cule 8.02 whicll prohibits a pitch. made several checks on comp)j· 
Weath rly threw to I()wa third putUng lhe returnees to work as he 9·2. Pierce was chased Tuesday in Th ' B .. t \, t 1 d ance with the lerms or probation. 

baseman Les Zanolti and the Lu· hi d th th h ' b . f I the third inning. yielding three e rav~s 001' a wo·run ea er from putting a foreign sub· 
w ppe em roug a rle o· in the first three innings but the stance on the baJJ , spitting on Wilson related tilat "the irregu· 

ther run was erased. fit' I runs and seven hits. I 't' . ti k h d ens VI' con ac. sess on. Cubs nicked Burdette {or a run eilher the ball 01' his glove and arl lOS LO Ie wor program a 
Xhe visitors threatened again in Th fi t I . . t Cleveland's 10·hit attack included I'n the CI'ltll and another I'n the SIX' til I been connected and that athletes 

the ei"hth when II'rst baseman e rs cam, rUllnmg agams rubbing Ule ball in his g ove. 
.. r d sh' ted hamb rgc squad a firth·lnning homer by Rocky t k t th t t 2 II whO last yellr had received pay 

Edgar Rodger II'ned a sl'ngle to a e· II' u r , 0 no e coun a ·a. The Reds' request came alter 
II'ned up II'ke this Colavito with the bases empty. for work that was not perCormed 

left lind went 10 second on an cr· : Manager Birdie Tebbetts claimed had made up all time on their 
ror by Hawk Clrst baseman Bill Jim Gibbons and Bob Prescott at NEW YORK IA'l - Veteran Hank Burdette threw the baJJ in a game jobs prior to presenting ,them. 
De Blonc. the en~ ; ali·American Alex Kar· D.ETROIT IA'I - Three Kansas Sauc:r Curther established himself against Cincinnati last week in selves 1 ror eligibility during the 

, 

SUI's Lib 

gptner ~~~;s~ 
. , I Dall, Ittwln 

, What Is the 

N rth S ~1 J:C Citizen's o · OUllj~ fw' ~y EJ~aths 
, football each yenr? 

PINEHURST, N. C. t4't - Medalist and !\efl,)nding champion Iiill~t Greek god of fire.? 
Robbins of Memphis, Tenn., had a 2O·hole struggle before winnl", ovtr These are samples 
Jacques Houdry, of Ardmore. Pa., today in the North and South Ama, liobs as~ed of . 
teur golf tournam\!nl's hotly contested IIrst round, Only two of the b i!f0lrmatJon dde~k an 

dilr ng an or mary 
matches ran less than 15 holes. "We USU31ly get 

Former champions Frank Slrafacl of Miami Beach, and Mal Gal.,; QUestions or rpoIIP"I. 
letta of Old Westbury, N. Y.; Pinehurt's Dick Chapman, former Walker tAch day," said M 
Cup player Bobby Knowles, and Alex Welsh of nockIord, Ill., runner. *,g •. head of the 
three years ago, were among lhe prominent victims at the Pinehul1l and l~ charge of the 
Country Club. deSk•m the hb~ary. 

. . ThiS doesn't Include 
. Seven men playe~ sub·par golf In wlnmng, Wltl~ lhe sharpesl beIDa lions, such as "Where 

BI!l ~yndman oC Abmgton, Pa:. runn.erup last year; Jack Penrose ~ iK!lcals located? " or 
Mlarm, and Dale Morey of Indmnapohs. Eac~ was th.ree under par 8! reserve desk?" she 
(ar as he went over the par 72 caurse measurmg 7,000 yards. Miss Bartling 

. -PICTURES 
OF THE 

GREEK WEEK 

OLYMPIC 
CHAMPIONS 

Stop in for your photo 

equipment 
" 

prompt quality 

.service. 

" 

Photo and Art Supply 
9 S. Dubuque PHONE 5754 

"Friendly, Personal Service Always" 
when Harsch made a brilliant. the tackles ; Frank 'Bloomquist and tie·breaking Smash by Lou Skizas Tuesday . by drlVlll.g Ul the onl~ Giles said Tuesday he had c~~~~~~;;;;~;;;_iiiiii!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

The tbreat fell short, however, ras and Dick (Sleepy> Klein at City home runs - the last one a as New YOrk 'S . ~~. 1 ~lutch hitter ~ which Burdette beat the Reds 1'() . current year." 

leaping catch of a "sure hit" line Bob Commings at guard; Charles on the first pitch in the ninlh in· run La gIve the GIants a 1'() trl' watched Burdette in action and so ji 
drive by Luther third baseman (Mac) Lewis at cenler; Randy ning - ruined the major league umph over Pilt$u"rgh as rookie . had veteran umpires. 
Jerry Bierstedt to end the inning. Pllncan at quarterback: Bill Gra· pilchlng debl\l of Don Lee Tues· Pete Burnside outpitched Ronnie * * * 

Englert pitched steady ball for vel at left half ; Bill Happel at right day and carried the Athletics to a Kline in a brilliall mound duel. 
Iowa, getting in trouble only in lIs If and Fred Harris at (ull. 5-4 decision over UIC Detroit Ti· Sauer, whose b t produced two B d It A k P b

" the first inning. Luther PIlt two All are leUermen. Gibbons, Kar· gers. of the Giants' th ee earlier vic· ur e e s S U .Ie 
men on base with a single by right ras, Klein, Bloomquist, Comntings, Harry Simpson drilled a lwo· tories. singled home Willie Mays 
fielder Eli Crogan and an error Happel and Harris were regulars run homer in Ihe fourlh and Bob ~h? had .opened New York's lourth Apology From Bl'rdl'e 
by De Blonc which allowed Solie on last year's Big 10 and Rose Bowl Cerv hit a solo blast in a pinch LnOlng With a double. 
to reacb first. champions. hitting role in the eighth inning Burnside permitted the Pirates 

Englert managed to escape when • LeMs, a 285·pounder, moved into off the 23·year-old righthander, only three hits. all singles, and , MILWAUKEE IA'I - Pitcher Lew 
he gal Luther second baseman the ccnter slot vacated by graduat· son of lormer major league pitch· did not allow a runner La reach Burdet~e of the Milwaukee Braves 
Chuck Barkee to ground out to ed Don Suchy. Prescott, Iowa's er Thornton Lee. second base until the ninth inning. Tuesday night asked a public apol .. 
Harsch and end the inning. Ultra pOint speciaiistlasl year and ogy (rom Birdie Tebbetts, mana· 

Englert's control looked sharp a line end in his own right, repla· BOSTON I-'l _ Ted Williams * *, * ger of the Cincinnati Redlegs who 
as he went the first six Innings ~s Frank Gilliam. backed Frank Sullivan's four.hit ' called the big righU13nder a 
without issuing a walk. Scott gave Gl'avel look over for Don Do· pitching with the 420th hom.e run Maior Le~gue . "cheating spitballer." 
up three free passes in the last brino, the 1956 regular left half. of his career and a run.producing Burdette made the request 
three innings. Duncan, understudy to all·Ameri· single Tuesday as lhe Boston Red Standings hOl'tly after Warren Giles. Na· 

The win gives the Hawks a sea· can Kenny Plocn last year. has Sox whipped the Baltimore Orioles ' tiol)sl Lca~ue president, said in 
son record of 2·5. Iowa opened it's been out since the beginning of 3-1. AMEIlICAN LEAGUE Cincinnati lhat the Milwaukee 

• season with a six game series at drills as Evy grooms him for the Williams blasted a 101Y inside w. L. Pot. G.B. pitcher has not violated any rules. 
Arirona, winning only the first ball.handling chores. Cbl .. ,o " I I .IWO In making lhe request, Burdette k I pitch into the centerlieltl bleach· '10'" Yor~ 4·,;01 I. 

garoo. Luther has a mar 0 7-1 . Collins (Mikel Jiagler, the little ers in the first inning, tlien drove Kanl" ell; · .. :· .. 4 ;1 :~' I i said "I don't care what they c1\11 
Iowa will play at home again s'catback who replaced Happel as a in another run in the Cifth with Bo.lo. ... a 3 .itIt 1'<' men on the playing fie ld, but wh n 

today, meeting Fargo·Morehead of starter In the Rose Bowl tilt against a ground single to right. ~::l~'rno:I~. '.:.:,.:: ~ ! : ~ :;:: ~ they carry it oCC the field and it 
the Northern League in an exhlbi· Oregon State, was not around Tues. Sulll'van dl'dn't allolv a hit untl'l CI.vd.nd ......... ~ it •• 00 ~ I affects my family, that's carrying 
tion game. 001'011 .. ... ~ ~ .~KG S it too far." 

day. He will not repOrt for spring the fifth inning. He lost his shut· .. * * * drills due to work commitments. out when George Kell led off the NATIONAl, LEAGUE He explained that because oC 
BOX SCORE The veterans looked "pretty ninUI with a homer. B,.oklvn ,. '~~ I,' P~~I O,B. Tebbett's charge. his 6·year-old 

good," Evashevski reported. aI. Mllwauk.. .. ...... ~ I :JI,'I!I .... 80n, Lewis Kent, "was already 
IOWA 'though it is still 100 early to tell WASHINGTON (.f) _ Roy Sievers ~~~ar~Ork .':::::J : ·~U JI ~ having trouble with some o{ the 

A8 H PO A E much .about their condition. I d t h . th Clncln •• U .. . .... ~ ~. :;ms :. older kids." Burdette's son at· 
f.,I,." eI . ..... .. ~ • t • • s amme a wo·run .omer m e Pbllad.lphla .... e ~ ::~~ ~ ten.ds kindergarten in nearby 'West 
::::: I~ .' ... ::::: ... : r ~ i : ,'/' Happel

ll 
andd Gr~vel particularly dabotytomto bOfrl'nthgeanninalhbruinpntinlgl'nl'sThuetos. ~\it,~::::, .: ' ~ : :!I!A 3'~ Allis. 

Wulll"I" 0 .. .., .. ~ '1 ~ r If ran we an HarriS was a consist· 
v .. r ...... " .. ... ~ II; II '1 _ent gainer through the middle. Ii blistering pitchers' battle and 
z •••• u, n , .. . .... .• - . h Whit Se to H...... !~ .... ' ...... . I I. ~ ,. RUMlng in the second team back. gam teas ng on na rs a 
n. BI .... l~ .......... s •• 'I! '. field was John Nocera, the sopho. 3·1 triumph over the New York En,.ert, p ••• .•• •• •• 1 .. Y k 
8 .. 11, ., . . ........... 1 •••• more Cullback who took Harris' an ees. 

TOTAL .... ....... ~\ A 21 I. 3 starting sflOt jn the Rose Bowl con· Sievers' blast wrecked a bri!o 
LUTHER test. His running· mates Included lianl five·hit mound performance 

U. B PO A' Bob Jeter, Ireshman from Wier. by the Yankees' Johnny Kucks. 
:r:!:!':;. ·3_ .. ·· .. · \. :: ::: w. Va., at left half; John Ted Abernathy yielded only one 
8.lIe, 1/ .... .... .. .... , I ••• Kansas City, Mo., and Ro- run and five hits through eight C",... " .. ........... 3. I I, Ewen, Milford, both freshmen, innings. Dick Hyde finished up 
•• rllee, :- .. ... ... . ..• 3 "! • d h' h,I .. " ••. ., ....... .. I. ,.. right hall; and Olen Treadway !in got t e WID. 
!AnT Lo'a.." II ....... I a • with Del Kloewer at £',ar, .Ia. .. .... ....... 4" ••• 
....... , . ... . • ~. • I • !!a~Lllrllerl)8ck. ST. LOUIS I-'l - The CinciMali 

, . a· •• rl... .... . .. ... l' ••• Treadway is a sophomore who Redlegs regained their home run Ike.lln •• , p • . . ..•.••.•• ••• 
'·Peters.. ... ..... .• J' ••• was held out of competition with a touch Tuesday night and rewarded 
.·L ...... \,..... .., .. f' ••• bad knee last year. KJoewer, a let. Hal Jeffcoat's stout pitching with a 

TOTAL .. .. .. ... ..... 1It I fj II '1 terman, Is a converted halfback Il-4 victory over the St. Louis Cardi . ..... "... ..t '.r ...... I. Ih. who is being given a shot ht the nals on Bob Thurm~n's two·run 

'I~~ •• bl.. ,.. Lo ... , I. ...... ,tI.Uarliiiiiiie.r.ba.C.kiiiiiiidu.tliiie.s·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.lo.thiiiiiiin.n.in.giiiiiipiiiiniiiehiii·iiiho.me_r., iiiiiii_iiiiiiiii 0-". fer Peten •• I. nlntll. 
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You 
Can 

Fly 
With the IOWA FLYING CLUB 

All who are interested in flying or in learning to fly are 

cordially invited to allend our special FLYING CLUB meel· . , 
U.,.: ." •• n. O_hl. 
: .:u. I ing in the R.A.C. confere"ce room ill the Union Wednes· 

!I 
Of IV oOLP ,STAItTS d~y. May 2~, at 7:30 p.m. Any question. concerning the ' 

LQyt_".~1fIe ner· 
'b , GoU Tournament. IIb1!r-.'. club will " answered. 

Iy :Rlr"'_ ,~Ih.wmnptons, 
tIIIiIer way tOday' with 100 pm and 
II amateur. shootlng ror the $30 .. 
081 . of 101d. 

--=:0== 

TONIGHT. TONIGHT. TONIGHT. TONIGHT 

! 

, 

Casuals 

at 

Relax in casual comfort Ihis spring 
in one of our handsome, light. 
weight, sport coats. Cool, com· 
fortable and always right in style, • 
these notlJral shoulder. Ihree but· 
ton coats are blended to comple· 
mep! your wardrobe, Wear them 
with a lie or a sport shirl - they're 
rlghl at home in clos. or on 0 do ... 
While you're in looking them ov.r 
don't forget to ask about the lat· 
est in slack I for spring. We've a 
complete selection. 

.Sf. ClfllR:ilOHnson 
~m', fJloih~ • '3uwJa~, 

. D ..... Right. \IOu conl offeN I'IOt t.e 

can 1 find 
removal? 

Is the Chicago 
Why does SUI want 

Hon rates? 
Find argument for 

should be sold in the 

Four Iowa City 
commendations 
ill the American 
sociation National 
Safety Poster 
Comm~ndations 

to Donald Roberts, 
Hansc, 819 River 
Foraker, R.R. 5; and 
R.R. 4. 
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ATTEND GRINNELL INSTI· lege of Dentistry, will give a series 
of lectures at 51. Louis University, 
SI. Louis, Mo., Thursday and Fri· 
day. for students and faculty or the 
6chool of dentistry. 

Moeller To Prepare 
Accrediting Writeup 

Prof. Leslie C. Moeller. direct
or of the SUI School of Journalism, 
has been requested to write the 
chapter on "Accreditation of Pro· 

! 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl I:ity, b.-W.dnesll.,. Apr. 24, 1K7-P ... J 

Two Will Lecture on Photography Judge Let.s Medic~~" 
Two of America's leading photog· the picture "say something." both the casual photographer and Make Poho DeciSion 

raphers - Joh ·W. Doscher and Doscher feel that no amount of the more serious worker. flI 
Helen Ma nzer 14 wiU lecture aL technical abilIty clln produce an Ind i"id~al Licket for one leclu" CHICAGO ~ - It. judge left it up 
SUL In the next month und r the- out tanding slide or print without at $1 or ltckets for both lectures al ~ medical science Tuesday to de· 

. " • .... $1.50 may be purchased at any clde whether the 8-year-old dauglt· 

r---~~ D.llr 10 ... " Statt Wrlltr I 
,y DON FINLEY 

What Is the loca I address of ' lhe 

TUTE - Three representatives 
from Lhe SUl French Department 
will attend the Grinnell Institute 
of International Affairs 011 April 
25. They are Prof. Alexandre Aspcl, 
Prof. C. G. Christofides and Prof. 
C. J . LeVois . 

fessional Journalism Schools" for 
ART FESTIVAL - James T. 

sponsorship or UmverSlty Camera the' art o[ seeing. He Will !llus· Iowa City camera store or by mail er of a divorcell Christian Sclenlist 
Club. trate his lecture with about ISO from the University Camera Club. mother will be gh'en shots to guard 

Often ranked as the world's lead. slides. Phy ics Building. against polio and other diseases. 

cilampion HilJm~1 
winning over 

and South A~ 
two of the b 

and Mal Gal. 
former waJti 

TIl., rUDDer~ 
at the Pinehul'l( 

photo 

quality 

spring 
light. 
com· 

in "yle, 
but· 

l ie Citizen's Council? On what 
• Waf Eli Whitney married? 

ow many deaths arc caused by 
f09iball each yeur? Who is the 
breek god of fi re.? 

These are samples of lhe ques· 
liChs asked of attendants at the 
information desk in th@ SUI lIbl'ary 
dtlrlng an ordinary day. 
"We usually get about SO to 100 

queSlions or requests for assistance 
tAch day," said Miss J ulia Bart· 
lil\g, head of the referenee service 
aJld in charge of the informatio n 
desk In the li brary. , 

This doesn't include simple ques· 
IJO!ls, such as "Where are lhe peri· 
odlcals located?" or "Where is Ihe 
rtserve desk?" she added. 

Miss Bartling said in most cases 
information desk attendant 
not give direct answers to 

Cox, instructor in communication a vol ume on accreditation of high-
skills at SUI will speak at the er educational activities in the 

CAMPING CLUB MEETS - The Southern Literary Arts Festival United Sta t~s. 
Camping Club, Women's Recrea· Thursday and Friday at Missis· The volume is being compiled 
lion Association , will meet in lhe. sippi State College at State College. under the auspices of the office of 
Social Class Room of the Wqm2n'S Miss. Cox will speak on "The Edit· . education of the Department of 
Gymnasium at 4 p.m. A business or and the Manuscript." Health. Education" and Welfare, 
meeting will be held and will in· with the tiUe "Accreditation of 
elude discussion of a cook·out on TO GIVE RECITALS - 1\1'0 SUI Higher Education Institulions and 
May 1. Canoeing for members will music students wiJl present recit· Programs." 
follow the meeting. als Sunday in North Music Hall. Moeller is preparing the chapter 

Bctty Rusbult, A4, 'Willi amsburg. on the basis of experience' during 
will give a vocal recital at 4 p.m., thE! past three years as chairman 
and Shirley Strohm. , A4, Clinton. of the accrediting committee of 
will present a piano program at the American Council on Educa· 
7: 30 p.m. Miss Rusbult is a sop· lion for Journalism. 

DANCE CLUB WORKSHOP -
The Modern Dance Club, Orchesis, 
will have its regular workshop 
hours al 7:30 Tuesday night in the 
Mirror Room of the Women's 
Gymnasium. Members are urged to 
work for the studio performance. 

rano. 

House OK's Plans 
For 'Mental Health 

The manuscript will be a topiC 
of discussion ilt a conference on 
accrediting in Washington this 
summer. It is expected Lhat Lhe 
book will be published late Lhis 
year. 

ing pictorial exhibitor, Doscher is Helen Manzer ha won medal .\ J~dge Harry .Her~n. of Su· 
known also as a teacher and lec. honors and oLhe r kinds of recogni· Vote Date Set for New perlor Court ~d the reitgloWi is· 

tion in almost e\'ery international sue was ~t IDv?lved. Hi~ para· 
turer. His Country School of Pho· show in the world She has been Davenport High School mount consideration, he said, was 
tography, ('stllb}ished in the Creen gil'en the highest ~anking po ible for the :'welfare and best interesL" 
Mountains of N w FAlgland in 1946. in the field of color pictorial pho- D VENPORT 1-'1 - A school bond of the girl . Alyson Conn. 
has attracted si21denls from neariy lography by the Photographic So- issue proposal for a new 1.500-pe- The girl's mother, Mrs. Carol)'n 
every state and many foreign ciety of America, 01 which he is I pi! Davenport High &hool will be Conn, 30, agreed at the last minute 
countries. a member. . to abide by IWhate"cr dfcision the 

Doscher receil'ed th~ Phil ai el- A teacher by proCwional train. submitted to votcrs here Sept. 23, court rendered. 
phia Art l)irectors' Award in 1946 lng, Mrs. Mamer has laught color the School Board announC('Q Tues· Her earl.ier refusal 10 take Aly· 
for outstanding ' color photography slide photograpy In California. New day. son to a doclor for polio shots 
and his pictures are in demand bi England and Nt'w York. She is The' new high schooi would cost prompted the girl's father, Warren. 
nationally known concerns for ad- in demand as a judge or intema· an e Umnted $312 million. Tenta· 37. of Jewish ralth. lo seek a court 
vertising and illustrative purposes. tional exhibitions. live site is a 27-sc.>re tract, own d ord r for her custody . The child i 

He will speak at SUI at 8 p.m. Mr . Manzer will ,peak in Sham· by the board, west of Mississippi being reared In the Christian Sci· 
April 29 in Shambaugh Auditorium baugh Auditol'ium at 8 p.m. May 23 Valley Fair grounds. ence failh. 
on '·Visualization. Key to PicLure on "TIle Ins and Outs of the Color 
Making." In non·technical Ian· I Exhibition ." With the u e of 
guage Doscher will expLain such slJdes, Mrs. Man1.Cr will illustrate 
prole sional skills as the filling or specific differences between ordi· 
space, getting the feeling of depth nary slides and those of conspicu-

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

uestions of fact from library 
rs.· 

"Instead of supplying an answer 
6 his question, we help the studenl 

Ip himself by showing him where 

AYDELOTTE TO SPEAK -
William Aydelotte of the History 
Department will speak on "Scal· 
ogram AnalysiS in Hisloricial Re· 
search" at the Sociology, and An· 
thropology Colloquium noon lunch
eon. April 25, at the Union middle 
alcove. 

into a picture. achieving emphaSis ous merit. I 
DES MOINES IA'I _ Two recom. t~~~::~~::~~~~ ·l lhrOUgh isolating, compressing and She. will discu s ways to improl'e 

mendations by the govffnor's Men. IIROCK~n~~;;~e BABY" expanding rna rial, and making the quality and appeal or work by I 
tal Health Study Committee were I 
appro\led by the House Tuesday. 
The bills now go to the Senate. 

PHILADELPHIA 
WOODWIND QUINTET 

information can be located," 
liss Bartling said. "fn this way 
~ educale the studcnt as to how 
o Ilse the library." 
.For instance, if a student asked 
'When was the government of Red 
'na fi rst form~d?" Miss .Bartling 

'ould not supply him wit~ thti an· 
~er, but would Indicate in what 

k or periodical the iniotTtIIltion 
contained or would describe to 

ihe sludent the method of findIng 
ihe information. 
Most questions can be handled in 

I lew minutes. but some require 
several hours of the library staer 
/!I6mbC/"s time before the mate· 
rials are located. 

Miss Bartling recalled that a 
question once took 16 hours of 
searching by several staff memo 
bers. 

Allendants at the information 
!!esk arc all full time staff memo 
bers and trained librarians. 

ARRIVED IN KOREA - Army 
Specialist Third Class Paul T. 
Johnson, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Raymond O. Johnson. 306 Morning· 
side Dr., Iowa City, recently ar
rived in KOrea and is now a mem' 
ber of tile Korean Mililary Advisory 
Group. SpeCialist Johnson graduat
ed from SUI in 1956. 

, ' 
MARINE CORPS PRbcURE. 

MENT - Captain Melvin W. Snow 
of the Marin~ Cor\)s p.r~dlfemel;t 
Team will Visit the 8m campuJ 
May 3 to interview students i", 
terested in obtaining commissiol1~ 
in the Marine Corps upon gradua· 
tion. 

YOUNG DEMO MEET - 'Young 
Democrats will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the East Lobby Con
ference Room of the Union. John· 

One would create a State Depart· 
ment of Mental Health, an advisory 
committee made up of members of 
the Board of Control and four per· 
sons appOinted by the governor, 
and provide fOr a litate director of 
mental health. As passl?d the bill 
calls for an appropriation or $50.000 
a year. , 

Rep. Ernest Kosek eR·Cedar Ra· 
pids) told lhe House lhal the mea· 
sure to create a Department bi 
Mental Health was the key bill in 
the <;on,miLtee scri9l\ oC' seven re<;· 
ommendations. 

The other measure would sci up 
'$75,000 a year as a menLal health 
research fund . 

Some students may not be aware 
of this information service of the 
llirary. Miss Bartling stated. The 
attendant is there to give assis· 
tance to any user of the library. 

son County Democratic Chairman. - ENDS TONITE -
John O·Connor. will speak 011 "Po· I Victor Mat ure USAFARI 'J' 
litical Participation in Off Years." "CONQUEST OF SPACE" 
Plans for the forthcoming Young ~I =-iii;~ ;::=::~ __ -=-::" ___ "';';;:- :.;:.~ 

The following Is a list of some of 
Ilie more unusual questions asked 
It the information desk in the li· 
brary during the past two montllS. 

Where can I find the names of 
Daniel Boone's brothers and sis· 
ters? 

What is the Indian word for the 
object that a papoose is carri din? 

Find a definition and history of 
sideburns. 

I Who was the French king who 
,roasted himself to death in front of 
a fireplace? 

, Find material showing that wom· 
en are better drivcrs than men. 

I Whal stocks are good to buy? 
Where can I find information on 

J,be car washing business? 
Where can I find material on the 

of suffering? 
is the exact address of the 

can I find information on 
removal? 

Is the Chicago Tribune biased ? 
Why does SUI want to raise tui· 

rates? 
argument for specch : Beer 
be sold in the SUI Union. 

Iowa City Youths 
Poster Contest Winners 

Four Iowa City youLh received 
commendations and were winners 
in the American Automobile As
sociation Nation31 School Traffic 
Safety Poster Contest. 
Comm~ndaLions were awarded 

10 Donald Roberts, R.R. 1. Henry 
lIanse, 819 l1iver St,; Patricia 
Foraker, R.R . 5; and John Isancs, 
R,R. 4. 

Democrats Convention to be held 
in Sioux City ~lay 3 and 4, will also 
be discussed. 

CLERK, CARRIER EXAMS -
Examinations for Substitute Cler'k 
and City Carrier positions in the 
Iowa City Post Office were an· 
nounced lhis week. Interested per· 
sons may obtain information and 
blanks from the Iowa Cily Post Of· 
fice . 

WILL GIVE LECTURES - Dr. 
AlLon K. Fishel', professor and head 
of oral pathology at the SUI Col· 

I, 
""I!',, RI'.". .... Ay 
Sophisticated 
Adult Comedy 

- .\ 

.~\\ I ['l:4a~ ~2~~: 
SHE DARED TO LOVE - Adult 
HER OWN WAYI' 

, The Soul. Deep Film 
Truth Of A 
Shocking love 
Affair! 
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THURS, NITE • BUCK·NITE 
2·5Oc Tickets Per Carload 

I Georg~ Montgome(y i;- - ,I 
" BATTLE AT ROGUE RIVER" , 

IIST~ANGE Wv IN TOW~N"J 

,E,NGLERT- LAST DAY! - .--
You Can't Afford To Misl-

tftd 1411) 
THURSDAY 

- AND -

Friday 
- FROM HOWARD 

SWIGGETT'S 
WIDELY READ 

NOVEL-

A girl with a 
. past 

At"'" 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
BuRL 1m 

YAawWauRN ' S!R\JwRI(,Ulln,p" 

E\lII l~mw\4,M 
MARl' A OR LmBE11/ UELLER 

PLUs-(OLORCAATDON 
"Deddy" Little D.rling" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"Dlyi~d ay Th. Sea" 

ADDED - NOVEL HIT 
"C.tchi"g Th. Sta Creatures" 

C,,'f;'\iI 
Starts Thursday! 

YIOLENT LOVE! 
, ViOlENT HAtE! 

ViOlENT CONFLICTS! 

Stlllll', 

CHARLTON ANNE 

HESTON· BAXTER 
GILBERT TO'" 

ROLAND· TRYON 

Date At The VARSITY 
... IT TOPS THEM ALL ... 

JlOKLAHOMA" 

1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

(tl~, ~ i ,. ] , 
NOW THRU THURSDAY 

"SEX PLAYED 
fOR ALL IT'S WORTH!" 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

ml$~!dI) 
NOW " ENDS 

THURSDAY" 
Sweeps from the 

Great Southwest to 
the Canadian Borderl 

IJS1Avm~ 

ci,tW!IIi'lIi i',i ilii
'
• 

Are the Shockinll 
"Scandal Magaline" 

Stories True7 

Scandatln~ 
..",., •• a lway. I. till .-c'" 
to • • bod, who 

bOWl.om .. 
thlag aboul 

IOIII .one 

I
;':~hl: 
·Igh ... · 

~ 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

C.leI"", .1Id Pho,phoru, 

• • • 

• Vitamin, and Minerols. 
• Tast., BeHer, Tool 

Baby Sitting 

Monday, May 6, 1957 
Macbride Hall 

Student Tickets free Up~n Presentation of 10 Cardl 
University StaH Tickets on 10 Ie for $1.50 ' 

Ticket dis tribut ion Iowa Memo ria l Union Ea,t lobby Desk 
~beginnin9 Thursday, May 2, 1957, a a .m. to 5 p.m., frio 
day, May 3rd, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday, May 4th, 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monda y, May 61h, 8 a .m. until 8 p.m. 

Tele. 8-0 11 Ext. 2280 

SIFIEDMlS 
Autos for Sale Work Wonted Classified 

Advertising Rotes BABYSI'M'mG. 2434 . 
,'! 

4- 25 FOR SALE: ~ood 1950 Oldlmobll~. WASHINGS ancl Ironlnp, pickup ama 
Phon. 20:13 belaTe noon or nller li ve delivery. 1-0031. 5-5 One Day ...... " .. 8c a Word H d 

Two Days ., ...... lOe a Word elp Wante 
Three Days ....... . 12c a Word GIRL lor lien era I houlework nnd part 
Four Days ....... l4c a Word care 01 ten ye.r old girl for oumn'er 
Five Days 15c Wo d .t Lake Okoboji Mu I .wlm well and .'1".. .. a r drive car New ' cotl.~e. All modern 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word ron....,nl.ne ... f20 week. ~Ir . Cror~. 
One Month .. . 39c a Word H Wllliamo. Spencer. Jow. . 4-27 

I MEN NF.F.DI!:D to 1,»1" 19" Jel Alr.raCl 
Display Ads Ind Se~ our Ad under CI. "tleilloll 

J.t Alrc'An Industry, 4-24 

One Insertion I ' " , ... "'j EAR~' ;;Irn "';;;;;;;;'. Demonllral. 
. .. . , . 98c 11 Column Inch I~~ IAle,1 In hou..,ware. ITupper. 

Five Insertiol\§, a Month, each ware) Dbl IJ.O~43 . 1-2'l 

insertion: . ~Il. II Column Inch Rooms for Rent 
Te\l, lnserLlons a Mot:\1h, elich 

ii!'sertion .. 80c a ColuNm Inch MI'N< re<1uced .utnmQr rUe on oholce 
(MI'nl'muJo, Ch"rg SOc) clo •• ·ln room.. Cooklnl privilege •. 

m ~ e Rr~~rv~ now. M48. 4-21 

D£AOLINE FOR' ~lNT:"' nOO";.:Di" I 6813. 1-30 

_ ____ 4<t<I-:- W'£EKEND odd job •. Guar.nteed hard 
worker. Exl. 3!l86. 4-30 

MUST SACRIFICE lor Immodlole .Ie 
Apartment for Rent new 19~1 Bulek 4-door with Rndlo, 

Ilt'at~r, '''hUe Sidewall. . and many 
other extrar., lep thm 300 mllt'J. Phol1e 
3911. 4-27 FOR RENT: thr.. room ,urnlohod 

.porlm.n\' UtIIllI ••. 701 La "'A Ave· 
nu.. 4-!1 

1918 PLYMOUTII lour door J UIt ov~.r· 
hauled. Ext. 2430 .Ik for Toppin,cr. 

4-!!II 
Typing 

-----::-r',.,....,.-:::----- ..- TYPING. 4991. 
Child Core T:::-YP=!N':':G:-o":"t -.":':II~kl:-n~:-I-. -:T~h''''''':-I.-",-or:-k':''':'. 

----.;;;..:,;,;.:,...;;.::.;.;;---- .peclalty. f)x·ocmmerclal l ••• her. 
CHILD cor • . Phone 74561 4.2S Cu.ranu .... DWI 1h:1483, , •.• , ... 4-30 

TYPING. 2447. 4-2f 
Pets for Sa le n.ESIS Iypln. I20t 

Deadline fOt all classified ad· 
vertising is 2,F. M. for insertion 
In . following mQrning'J issue. U1e 
Daily Iowan /jesefl'eS the right 
lo reject any lldl'erlising copy. 

SINGLE and double room. lor men. BUY Merry PIWI rocke... Dial 400.0. TYPING 0343. 
Clo_. In, 2872. 5-10 ... ....... ,.... . " .. 5-14 

'DIAL 

Miscellan20us for Sale 

STUDIO COUCH In ilood condllll'n. 
new slip cover. Included. Phone 8 ... 

2731 4-28 

4191 
FOR SALE : B&L monocular micro .. 

'<opt'. Ilk_ no,,' , .011 ~99~ after 5 tTo 
BA BY BEDS. ""olle... hl.h chnl ... 

_..;.._....,,_-;-~.,...._____ bug", .... c.tr •. pollle ch~lra. Irlcycle" 
Perso1nol Loo ns lawn mowe ... wn.hlng machine •. roll· 

away tuba. portable woshers, trunks, 
s.hippln, boxes, Occ8iSional chairs. I leam 

PERSONAL Ldons on typewrlt~t'II, trOM. radlo~. record players. recorders. 
phDnO,raph.. ,paris equlpmenl. and mirrors. bookshelYei. studenl tabl ••. 

lewelry. Hawk·eye Loun Co. 221 R. cook In, uten.II.. studenl I • .."ps. Irall· 
Capllol. 3-I8R e .... aoll clubs and ball •• wrist walCh." 

dinmonds. t.tner •• , bow .nd nrrow 
____ Tr ... a ... i..lI£:.;,r_f..,:o_r ... S ... o ... le;:".. _ _ _ se/!. Hoek·Eye Loan. 4-26 

111-18 Travel Troller, 28 It. Complelely JET AIRCRAFT modern. A. W . Rood, Forest Vlfw 

TraU.r Cl. Instructiol) 5-1 INDUSTRY NEEDS I 
BALLROOM dance lessqm. Special 

Raus. Mimi Youde Wurlll. Dial 4~27~ MORE MEN 
USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
WITII q UALlFlED CREDIT 

Pa7ments a, lo w al $t pe r wf'ekt 
We . pee l. llte In .tlll nr no montl 
dow n ea r, to un fvtfsl L, . tu de nb. 
CaU UI a nd we w in , Ivee y • • a n 
OK by ph." •• We will al,. pay ,,11 
t ransporta tion . U: peh lf:1 . to . D u 
Moines fd r an y pU fCl h llleT. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
l Ot" Forest. Des Moine.. Iowa 
Pbon. Al. S·OOIG .r 1\1, 8-S·!OO 

D·I-30 

BLONDIE 

To (rllp for pt'rmane nt posiUonl 
in Jet l\tethan't'l. Jllrhly Inlere.Unl 
work . 'tJlltn~e, le('OI)t~d m ust be 
meehanleally I1Il ndf' d . A,e 18·31,. 

JET AGE HERE NOW 
It (!QuId be )' ou r futu re. Fi nd out 

DOW 1t )'OU can Quailly. lUa U co a pon 
al. onee to: 
JET ENG INE TRAIN I NG DIVIS IO N 
Dtp\, JS·I. Box n. Dally lowln . 

Name .. . 

A ddress • •• .. 

Pbone ... . .•. Ar' "" .... .... .. 
&c1 ueaUDIl 

Uonrs 1 work 

............... , 

yOU KNOW WHAT r. 
MliAN __ 5/-U:"5 \ 
IMPEI<!TURBA6L~ _. 
NOT GALVANIC __ _ 
LACKS APPERCEPTION 

----- -~-..:...---

LAFF·A·DAY 

'" o 19)". t(;,,~ Fro,.,,;},''''';''''' I",. Wnll.l ri,h .. , ..... td. 

"Thanks, pal. We haven'tlh.~en able to open that window 
since the painters were here. Now sera !" 

, i1 

t· .! 

CHIC YOUNG 
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. ulles ~ualilies Ofler Iowa' Rainfall. 
en China to Newsmen Not Sufficient, 

WASlfINGTO IA'I - Secretary of State John Foster Dulles made a 
Qualified OrreT Tuesday 10 allow "a stricUy limited number" of respon· 
sible newgnen to visit Red China in order to give the American people 
first·hand information on conditions there. 

He laid down th policy at a news conference but attached these 
conditions : 

1. Any .uch "one·shot experi. B -d 0 d 
menl" mu t not be permitted to , S pene 
wcakcn the gO\'crnmenl ban on 

~:~t!el~y ~:;;:I~~~crican to the For B u,'/d,'ng 
2. Prior approval by ")eading 

figures in the newspaper world" is 

~~~~;~.before the State Depart· Plans Here 

Fonken Says 
By MARY LYNN BOOTH 

Oall,. 't"aa starr WrUer 
Rainy days - the natural enem), 

of rivcrbanking at SUI - are still 
welcome when they come 10 the 
Iowa corn crop. 

"The rains so far have not begun 
to penetrate the three to seven foot 
layer of soil where the corn roots 
will lie." George Fonken, civil en· 
gineer for the U.S. Soil ConservlI~ 

Dulles in answer to a barrage of ti Se ' i I C't I' Id th . I BI'ds' on four pllases of two ma. on rVlce n owa I y 0 e Queshons also imp ied a po ible K' • CI b T ""An 
third condition _ such visits by jor con truction projects at SUI IwaDiS u u~l"""'y. 
American reporters must not be were opened Tuesday in a public "We need rain to make up for 
lied to visits to the United States meeting on the Upiversity campus. the rain we didn't gqt last year," 
by Chinese Communist newsmen. Low bidder for general construe. Fonken said. "There is no mois-

The secretary talked about the tion of a third and fourth floor of ture stored there (or this yea,r's 
long.standing ban after a reporter the University General Hospital's crop." 
noted The A sociated Press board tower wirt! was the W. J . Barrows In Jobnson Counly and East cen· 
of directors called anew fonday Construction Co. of Coralville. The tral Iowa. for example, the nqrmal 
for the right to send qualified Barrows bid was $163635 rainfall during January, February, 
ncwsmen to report on conditions in The two new floors ' wili be add. and March, is 5.04. Inches. During 
Red China. ed in connection with the estahlish. the first three months oC 1957. the 

Obvlousl)' anticipating the Ques. ment oC a new Emotionally Dis. ~eather Bu~eau recorded only 3.67 
tion, he reported he has already turbed and Mentally Retarded Chil· Inch~s of ralO. 
suggested a plan which news exec. dren's Unit. The addition wlll reo ThiS was better for the farmer 
uUves have rejected _ "although cover space which will be lost in than the 2.04 inches which Cell on 
they made that suggestion Ulem. the same building to the new unit. the section during the same period 

, ' 

Foreign Secretory' 
Selwyn Lloyd Seeks 
Divorce from Wife 

LONDON 181 - Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd asked Cor a dl vorce 
Tuesday on grounds of adultery. 
He is 52 and his wiIe is 30. 

He is the socond British foreign 
secretary to ~e for dlvorce. The 
first was Anthony Eden, who later 
became prime minister. L1qyd has 
been among Conser-rolive party 
promlnents mmUoned as a possI.
ble prime minISter. A divorce - In 
contrast to not Jong ago in Brit· 
ain - would mt count against 
him. 

Elizabeth Lloyd is not defending 
the suit, lawyers for Lloyd said. 
The petition is due tAl be heard In 
London before June 7. 

The Lloyds were married six 
years ago and have a "~year-old 
daughter. 

They parted last year soon after 
Mrs. Lloyd -.a former stage star 
- was Involved in an automobUe 
acddent. In it she sustained mi· 
nor disfigurement. 

Teter Gives "r 

New Council 
Appointments 

Student Council committee ap
pointments have been made for t11ll 
1957·58 school year by Council 
President, Bill Teter, L2, De. 
Moines. 

Appointments arc: 
MI .. SUI Pa,.ant CommIttN -

Carolyn Moran, A2, Ca8cade~ 
Alyce Venzke, A3, Iowa City; aDd 
Bill Teter. 

Unlv.rsity Calendar - JCIT1 
Lambert, A3, Maquoketa. 

Student Trip - Park Rider, C3, 
Galesburg, 111. 

EIKtions - Charlc~ Sch~ 
E I, Charles City, chairman " Rich< 
ard Wolfe, Ma, Donnellson; Joan 
TePaske, A2, Orange City: and 
Cheryl Brown, AI, Waterloo. 

Univ.rsity Homecoming Par" 
and Program - Thomas Murphy, 
M3, Ida Grove, chairman: Mary 
DoWning, AI, Kennebunk, Me.; 
Carolyn Moran; and Glenn Zim· 
merman. E3, Rockwell City. Lloyd has been Ioreign secre· 

tary 17 months. 
Named as co-respo.tlent in his ch~\~~~~ Pop Club - carolyn Morin, 

petition was Martin I1bbock not S.ol.1 - loan TePaske. chairmlll. 
further identified. Sall ••• 1 51.'0.1 As,.el.II,. -

The Daily Telegraph, which has Carolyn Moran. chairman. 
I G t t· 'd Slodeni Or, •• IIII1 ••• - Park Rider, 

C ose overnmen connce IOnS, sal cholrman 
elves originally." Dulles report. Other bidders on this phase and in 1956, but still not ~nough to pro-

cd Ulis plan would have involved their base bids were: Langer and vide the s~lbson ~Isture reserve AP Wlropholo 
giving passports to a limited num. ASSOCiates, Des Moines, $164 ,770; the corn Will need 10 July and Au· QUE PASO? P.ruvian singer Yma Sum.c, I.ft, and E.mlla Z.ba"", a fo"".r slng.r now a maid, lash 
ber o( reporters who "would go on W. A. Klinger, Sioux City, $175,524; gust. at '_ another in their best (?) Spanish during a row at the h~ of MilS Sumac and h.r estrall9ed 
a sort of pool basis," that is as rep. and Viggo M. J nscn, Iowa City. Alt~ough sno~ and rain during husblnd, Moise, Vivanco, Thursday. Newsmen who heard the v~al bout Wlrt quick to deduce that the 

Lubbock, 35, is the soa oC a county Sp •• I.I ' I'roJ •• to - Glenn Zimmer· 
co '1 h' ma man, chalrmallj :Rodney MtlJer, U , uncI c air n. Iowa City; Mary Downing; Jackie We. 

Mrs. Lloyd was Elizabeth Mar· Donald, A2. Marshalltown; and lohn 
shall before her i;' marriage. She Ellis. D3, Coralville. 
h d k d L d' tar Uol .. "lty Parkin, - Rod 1I1ll~. 

resentat!ves of all news media. $177,560. the flrst weeks 10 April gave Iowa conver.ation was anything but fri.ndly. Min Sumlc carne to the house to pick up toml of her litlong' 
News exccutives whom he did Low base bid (or the plumbing a go<>,d s?aking, Fon~en said, the iltg.. An .itchange of uncomplirnentary phrases betw.en Mi •• Sllmac and lI.y.ar-oid E.mila prefac.d 

a wor e as y s secre y ch .. lrman; Thorn.. Mur"h~; and 51 .. 
when he was a comparatively un· phen Shadle, A3. Eslhervllle, 

not Identify told him that such a and heating work at the new unit subSOil Will not be mC!~t enough for I sIIirmlsh involving the singers, lnother maid. Vivanc:o, three d.ttc:tivII •• photographer, and - ok, 
plan was impractical at present, came from the Ryan Plumbing and the. crop unless more water reach· yll - a dog. The detec:tivu came to the house with Min Sumac. • 

known rank·and.file Conservative Llbr.ry - Mary Downln,. ch .. lnnan. 
member of Parliament. • RupporU ... menl - John EIII •. chair. 

Lloyd's domestl'c problems are man; Rodney Miller: Cheryl Brown; .nd Kent MIIt.lber" El. Quincy. Dl. 
Dulles sold. Healing Co .. Davenport. The firm's es It by July aDd August. , 

Dulles said at present these base bid was $56 000. ' "The corn will develop a shallow 'FI 'd K '/1 
news executives and Lhe State De. Other base bids on this phase of root syslem," he said, I'and if orl 0 I S 
partment are both "bankrupt" oC the work were $62,943 from Car· there is no rainfall duri.ng: the sum· 

'de f h I h stens Plumbing and Heating Co. mer. the root system will not reach B 'II A ' 
any I a 0 ow to so ve t e prob· Ackley,' $67,87" from Kehrer Vfh~at: the moisture stored a.t a t.ower lev. ,~ gOlnsf 
lem within the limits he has pre· ~ " h II d cribed. land, Cedar Rapids; $68,900 (rom e~, ~nd t e crops WI Wither an 

Brawl . Begins When Singer 
Yma Soniac~' Returns Home~ 

unlikely to affect his political ca· 1.1 .... 11 ••• 1 ReI.llonl - Alyce 
reer. In prewar days. few if any, Ven,ke. chalrm"", 
British public figures could stand N:n;:.~ry. Rc~:l~~:n.- Sue Wisgerilof. 
the cpnseqll~nc~s of divorce pro· Campo. CheSI - Charle. Schmldl, 
ceedings. . chairman. 
\ ". ~j'~ 1 m:n~ndbOOk - Sue Whilerho{, chalr· 

FAR'M INCOME Book Ezeh'n,o - Kent MIUelbtrt, 
;, chairman. 

Dulles made clear the govern. the V. J. Hagen Co. , Sioux City: dlC. I' E 
t I . 1 f . $74,443 from the Red Ball Engi. Climatologist Robert Shaw of owa gg5 LOS ANGELES!A')-A s~reaming, 

~cn las no IDte~t on 0 ~crapplDg ncering and Development Co. Iowa Iowa State College reports Ihat hair·pulling, pushing and slapping 

.: 

Its travel ban while Americans are C· 'd b I ' being held In Red Chinese jails and Ily. . corn nee s a out s x .Inches of wa· TALLAHASSEE, Fla, 111'1 - The (ree·for·all took place Tuesday in 
"we are in a sense still in a state T~e Acme .EleclTlc Co., Ced~r ter each month durmg July and Senate Tuesday pulled the teeth the embattled family of Peruvian 
or war" with the Poi ping regime. Rapids, submilled a l~w base bid August. . ' from a blll which an opponent said singer Yma Sumac . . 

No Charges Against 
Smoke Bomb Igniters 

Investigation bas disclosed ' no 
new sources oC smoke "bombs", 
such as those ignited in the En· 
glert Uleoter lobby and 1I0tei JeC· 
ferson basement Monday night. 
Assistant Fire Chief Vernal J . 
Shimon said Tuesday. 

The "bombs" were ignited by 
two boys, 12 and L3 years old. No 
ciTarges were filed in connection 
with the' incident, but police 
warned the boys against further 
mischief. 

The Englert theater bomb was 
set off at 7 :45 p.m., a time when 
attendance was heaviest. A pos· 
sible panic was averted when dOf· 
keeper Robert Humphry detected 
the smoke and closed the Inner 
lobby doors. The smoke was clear· 
cd without patrons becoming 
aware. oC its existence. 

The same boys planted the sec· 
ond smoke "bomb" in the men's 
washroom in the Jerrcrson Hotel 
basement at 8125 p.m. All units 
of the fire department responded 
to the resulting alarm, although 
there was no damage. 

A Ulird bomb was ignited in an 
olley on South ClinLon St. 

The local store froll1 which the 
boys purchased the "bombs" has 
agreed to discontinue their sale. 

Fire Chief AI Dolezal said that 
the "bombs" eome i"",small cans 
labeled "condensed smoke," can 
be ignited easily, and produce 
dense clouds of smoke. 

Attempt to Bring ' 
Reapportionment 
Bill Before Senate 

DES MOINES f.fI - An attempt 
was made Wednesday to bring be· 
fore thc Senate a House bill pro· 
viding for reapportionment of Ihe 
Legislature. 

In an cffort to get the reappor· 
tionment esolution before the 
Senate before the leaislative ses· 
sion ends, Chairman . Duane Dew· 
el (R·Algonal of the Senate Legis· 
lative Redistricting ' Committee 
Tuesday {lied a moUon to suspend 
the rules and bring the proposal 
to the floor. 

Dewel also called a "call of the 
Senate," a move which would reo 
quire all senators to be present 
at the time the motion is ta~en up. 

The House· passed resolution 
would call Cor a House oC 99 memo 
be~nc from each county. The 
Senate would have 60 members, 
distributed on a population basis 
over the state. 

The committee resolution would 
enlarge the House from its pres· 
ent 108 mem~s to 120, elected on 
the basis of one Cor ellch 30,000 of 
population. 11le Senate would reo 
lain its present mcm!>ershlp of 50. 

~ TIRES 
\ 

CHECK OUR USED 
nRE BARGAINSl 

$UHU$ I 
TIll ..... buy III towl\ ••• 

rrlQ(j, 

of $20,753 fo,r the electflcal .work ?n Normal Iowa rainfall for the two would make Florida housewives 
th new umt. The other (Irm bId· months together is only about 7.4 pay a dollar apiece for eggs. The The latest fracas came on tbe 
ding was. Fand~1 Electric Co" Ceo inches - 4.6 inches short pC reo sponsor tlren withdrew the meas. heels of complaints by her es· 
dar Rapids, With an amount of quirements for best corn produc- ure. [ranged husband, Moises Vivanco, 
$24,442.. lion, so the corn roots draw on the Tbe measure introduced by Sen th 

The low base bid. on the sewer reserve rr/Oisture , In the subsoil. Stratton of Cailahan would hav~ at he was attacked and threaten· 
phase of consu:uchon at Burge Last summer this reserve was not required that all egg~ shipped into cd Monday night by two detectives. 
Hall, new . dormitory for wome.n, there, and corn yIelds suffered in Florida be candled, graded and Miss Sumac denied the charges. 
and the adjacent area was. submit· most of the staLe. packaged within Florida. The fight erupted at the West 
ted .by Carstens Plumbmg. an,d C. E. Lamoureux, chief oC the The measure brought a personal Los Angeles home of Vivl\llco. Po· 
Heatmg Co~, o( Ackley. The firm s weather bureau office in Des protest to Gov. LeRoy Collins from lice reported the trouble. started 
bid was $25,531. M . 'd th . . I G H I I I after Miss Sumac appeared at the 

Other bid~ers aryd their base fig. A;;3es'in~~~ate .~ r~:~!d ID to~~~ Ioo;:~nor crsc Ie Love css of home with three private detectives 
ures (~r thiS proJe~t were: Ryan more moisture tWs year ' Stratton said the bill was aimed to pick up some ot her belongings. 
Plumbmg and I1eahng Davenport, " . . . ' ,. , She filed suit for divorce last Wed· 
$26,224 ; Stanfield Ryland Construe. ., It thiS trend continues t1je next ~t three ch~m store ~peraLors , one nesday, charging mental cruelly. 
tion Co., Des Moines, $27,969 ; and couple Of. months, we. ;~hould get .at m Jackso~vlll~, one In Ta~pa and Last January Vivanco was declar; 
the Red Ball Engineering and De. least 10 IDches of rainfall by July one in Miami. who ship In poor ed the father of twins born to Miss 
velopment Co., Iowa Cit, $37,083. I and that woul?, get 1957 crops off quallty eggs f~om Iowa, sell the,!! Sumac's former secretary, Mau-

In addition to serving as a diag' to a good start. at cut·rate prices and hurt Flofl' reen Shea. 
nostic and trcahnenl center for However, the more abundant da egg 'producer~ . 
children In nil parts of the state, precipitation In most parts oC the He sal.d the bill. would ass~re Witnesses said two fights started 
the new Emotionally Disturbed and state will nol mean any less em' the FlOrida houseWife of getting almost simultaneously in Vil-anco's 
Mentally Retarded Children's Unit pllasis on saving every bit of ",atllr a good egg (or her money. home among the' principals and 
also will funcUon as a leaching that has fallen, Fooken said. '. Sen. Johns or Starke read a tel· members of their retinues. 
area for persons in such fields as "Iowa fields /leed sUll more wa. eg;a~ o( protest (ro~ tbe Com· 
psychiatry, pediatrics, social work, ter and it's still necessary to adopt ITUSliIO.ner ,o( ~gncullure oC 
psychology, education and nursing. soU·saving lind water.saving mea. ~~orgla, which ships la:ge quan· 

Burge Hall will be a six.story sures," he said. t ties of eggs to the Flonda mark· 
building with one of the stories 10' Fonken said the [arm pond is a etH· 'd b tl G . d I d d d Th d . . e salOl eorgla an owa 
c~te un ergro~n . e ormltory means of erosion. control, as well had threatened Lo retaliate against 
will accommodate 1.200 students , as a cattle waterlOg place and a FI 'd't d d 'f U 

Awarding oC contracts for con. fish preserve. orl ~ CI rus an pro .uce I Ie 
struction phases of these projects " . eg~ bill were passed. With the reo 
must be approved by the SLate In 1946, tho SoU Conservation qUlrcment for candling. gradmg 

d R' Service had bullt 511 farm ponds and packing within Florida. 
~oar of egents ~nd t.~e I('glsla· in Iowa," he said. "By 1957, we Stratton said "the Governor of 
Uve budget and Imanclal control bad built 16 Z50" At a hair acre I II d d'd h Id committee ,. .• owa ca e me an sal e wou 

. average per pond. this gIves Iowa hold his legislature in session to 

A reporter who' was there said 
Miss Sumac went Into the den and 
started a shouting argument with 
Esmila Zeballos, an I6·year·old 
'SInger who has been staying at the 
Vivanco home. 

"I saw you kiss your sweet
heart, " the girl was reported as 
shouting at Miss Sumac. This state· 
ment was never explained but wit· 
nesses said Miss Zeballos was 

! 

Discloses Daring Rebel 
Attack in Underwear Air Force Builds 

Runway in Arctic 

8,000 additionlll acres of water sur· see what we did with the egg bill 
face." and if it passed would retaliate 

"In each pond, lhis means 1.7 against Florida citrus. I told him 
million gallons or wllter available citrus was under federal trade VICKSBt,rRG, Miss. 1,fI - Edwill 
for use during tile year . . This is practices and the Iowa legislature C. Bearss rCq), historian ~t Vicks· 

WESTOVER A IR FORCE BASE, enough for 230 head of cattle, drink· ~ouldn'l hurt it. I told him I had burg National Military Park, says 
Mass. (.fI - The 8th Air Force ing 20 gallons 01 water a day, with i\ever been to Iowa, never intend· he has uncovered a new story of 
headquarters said Tuesday its a one·year carryover," he said. ed to go there and he could take it Confederate Gen. Thomas (Stone· 
engineers have started to "iron The Soil Conservation Service' and go to - J won't say it," Strat· wall) Jackson }l'llich he has ' be~1f 
out" a 5,OOO·foot runway 100 miles provides technical , assistance ,for ton Said. unable to authenticate lltit whieli 
from the North Polc. lhe farmer to builll ponds. The Johns said he went to Stratton's he is reasonably certain Is true. 

The runway will be on fletcher's American Soil Conservation pro. desk with Lee Thompson of the The story: 
Island' in the Arctie Ocean and gra~ gives the farmer financial D!!par~ment of Ag~i~ulture "and After successfully repulAing • 
ready for normal traffic next assIstance. told him. he . had mlsl~formed. m,e Federal drive at Fredericksburg! 
month. a!>Dut tillS bilL He Sal~ he dldn t Va., Dec. 13, 1862, Jackson pro. 

The runway is being made by DEMO R ISIGNS give ~ damn, he w~s gOlJlg to pass posed a night attack relatively 
covering the ice with tarpaulin DA V ENPORT 181 - John Collins the 'bill," Johns said. . ' 
and heating il. Diesel engines resigned Monday as chairman oC "Senators. if we build a Chinese rare In those days. 
pump hot air under the tarpaulin, the Scott County Democratic Cen. wall around Florida, eggs will cost "But," an aide said, "In tke 
melting the ice which refreezes tral Committee. Collins gave the a dollar apiece. The housewife darkness, how will be we able to 
as a smooth surface. press of business as his reason. doesn't want that" (jistinguish our men from the ene· ________________________ A crippling amendment ~ Johns my?" 

was adopted on a voice vote, and "We'll attack in our underwear, " 
Stratton withdrew the measure. Jackson replied. SUI Students Fined on T raftic Charges 

• 
Four SUI students were Cined on 

tFamc charges in police court Tues· 
day night. 

Lehan J . Ryan, C4, Des Moines, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of speed· 
ing (35 mph in a 25 mph zone on 
N. Clinlon) and was fined $10 I\IId 
costs. 

Lawrence B. Engman, AI, Des 
Moines, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of parking in a restricted zone in 
front of the Post Office and was 
fined $5 and costs. 

William Dalo Thomas, AI, We t 
Branch, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of speeding (40 mph in a 25 mph 

zone on Rochesler Road ) and was 
fined $10 and costs. 

Ara Tourian, MS. Stoneham, 
Mass., charged with Calling to stop 
for a stop sign at Washington and 
Madison streets, explained that he 
had not seen the sign which was 
blocked by parked cars. 

Judge Roger Ivie C1ned Tourlan _ 
$5 and costs but suspended the fine ' 
saying .that alt.hough there could • 
be no doubt that a violation existed 
the lack of intenf was, a mitigapng ' . 
factor. : 

In other police court acllol! ~rs. 
Esther O'Leary, RD I, WIS found 
guilty of Intoxication alld fiqed . $5 
and costs: \ I 

iack's 
.' 

a 

Ever .ince Jack bought hi' new 
Sonic CAPRI phonograph ae cht 
local college stote - he', become 
the biggele B M 0 C ever. Y 011 

cln join him and be the biggeR "",' 
tOO, for you can buy I CAPRI 
phonograph for •• little as ,19.". 

Thi. month'. ,tJcial is the CAPRI 
5S0 - I twin speaker higb 
fidelity portable with ".speed 
Webcor automati, changer, 
ili·j am~li6er • attraai" " It 

~ ,_ G~ ) .n~~" 9'· 
.. .,', . al 

. II' ~ • .. 

slapped across the (ace a few times 
by Miss Sumac as a result of it. 

WASInN",TON ·(.1'I - The Agri· ,..hUe RtloUon. - JAckl. McDonlid 
culture Department reported Tues. and Jerry Lambert, co·,holnnen. 

Luoerllhlp Tr.JDln, Pro,r.. -
day that farmers' net income this Joan TOP.lke. ch.lnn.T\, Sue Wls.er. 
yellJ' is likely to show further im. hoI. Alyce Venzke, Charl.. Schmldl . . In the meantime Vivanco was 

ordering the three private detec· 
tives to get out of the house. They 
were Fred Otash, Norman Placey 
and 'Bill Lowe. Observers said Vivo 
anco made a lunge at otash. Lowe 
and Placey grabbed Vivanco. The 
fight then was joined by Miss Suo 
mac, Miss Zuballos and a maid. 

and Larry Popol.kly, A3, Osk,loo",. 
provement-possibly matching last Kay Halloran, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
year's 4 per cent increase. This a member o( ilie 1956·57 Sludent 
would put 1957 income at aboUt Council, is Iowa·Nebraska Regional. 
$12,272,000,000 compared with last Chairman of Ule National Studenl 
year's $11.8 billion. Net income is Association, and will serve as co· 
the amount farmers have left from chairman of the SUI Council com· 
receipts after paying production mlttee until her regional term of 
costs, office expires. 

A reporter at the scene said that 
at the height of the altercations 
the hall of the Vivaneo home was 
a swirling mass of yelling, scream· 
ing humanity with somebody's dog 
- a collie - barking up a storm 
ill the middle. There was consider· 
able cursing, mainly in Spanish, a 
reporter said. 

GET A HEAD START 
on your future career with 

PART-TIME WORK NOW 
Two ambitious m.n ill the senior or junior classes can m.ke 
,ood mon.y working Plrt time with us now if they are tnterested 
in a profeuional ules carHr Ifter compl.tin, co"egl. Iv.n 
though military s.rvlce is In.vitable. you can qualify for thl. 
unusu.1 oPfMrtunity. Address your In"uirl" to (Box H, The 
Daily Iowan), 

About this time four policemen 
arrived. With this the fight broke 
up and all combatants attempted 
to give their versions to the oW· 
eers. It was all referred to the dis· 
trict attorney's office for a con· 
ference on tJIC trouble Wednesday, 

, 1 

.. 

HERE'S 

"fOUR CHANCE 

to get the full story of 

engineering opportunities 

in America's 1nost 

dynamic industry . . , 

aviation! 

Temco Airet'aft Corporation - one of the fastest.growinr 
organizations in the industry - is sending an engineering 
representative to your campU8 to discuss with you personally 
the exciting Temco story of outstanding opportunities 
for young engineers. 

WHAT'S YOUR SPECIAL INTEREST? 
Right now, Temco offers immediate opportunities to 

creative young engineers in a wide range of design and 
development activities including trainer, utility and 
reconnaissance·type aircraft; high speed drones; guided 
missiles; and airborne electronic systems, Research and 
development programs are continuously being conducted 
both under contract to the armed services and as private 
ventures financed entirely by Temco, 

In 8 recent seven-month period, the Navy awarded 
Temco three prime contracts for aircraft and missiles: 
the TT-l primary jet trainerj the XKDT-l rocket
powered target drone; and a guiqed missile weapons 
system still under security classification. Other advanced 
aircraft, missiles and weapons systems are currently 
being designed and developed at Temco, 

These are typical of the kind of Temco proJeclslhat can 
move you to the top fast. Temco's unique position as alia 
of the fastest-growing companies in the industt'Y 
op~ns up exciting 8tarting opportunities for graduate 
engineers. Make your appointment today I 

r········-·--··---····-·----·-···---·--··-··~ . . 
FRIDAY · 

APRIL 26 
See flaClment Director 

For Your Appointment (I) 

AI"CfU{n C:O"~OIl~l: 9N 
PAll". ', ~ 

I 
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The story of 
next month, 
gin a tour 
lands, ~wl'lzerlanla, 

Profs, Fr,>rlPril'ltl 

and Robert Welch 
(Catholic) w ill 
present [tIe SUI 
School tit Euro· 
pean audjences in 
a trip lasting from 
May 27·June 23. 

In brief English 
language present· 
ations, ihe three 
SlIt \>rofessors 
pI'd to outline the 
~ . year· old SUI 
program of 
lion and (0 
which the 

Jews. 
Dr. Ernest von 

tary·general of 
ganization, will 
coordinate the 
tour, which will be 
financially sup· 
ported by a grant ' 
(rom Craig R. 
Sheaffer, trustee 
of the SUI School ' 
~I ?e\iglon. 

A tentative 
schedule for th 
Ihree professors 
includes the Unlv. 
ersities oC Basel, 
neva, and 
Munich, 
logne, 
F'reiburg In 
Sirasbourg In 
the Netherlands; an 
Italy. 

~J 
Sultry w at/wr 

'O'a and partiy c\Ol 
predicted (or Iowa 

Southerly wind t 
City Wednesday are 
today. 

Thursday nigh!'s 
be a IltU(' lower, bl 
50s. No chol18c In II 

Peeted ((If _ tidily. 
.. -

April lhundcrshowr 
Cd the 1957 rall1fall ' 
tllan an Inch above I 
lllOnth total. 

A total of 5.16 Inch 
alion has falkn so I 

tompared til 4.03 Ir 
first four months 01 

For the liest 24 ( 
this year, 2,SO Inchc: 
lallen, whereas In tht 
01 April last year on 
~II. 

In MArch this yea 
ttll as compared to 
III 111M. 




